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ABOLITION CALL.
— j

Come join the Abolitionists,
Yc young men bold and strong:

And with a wsnu *nd cheerful zeal,
Cotno help ihe cause along.

O that will be joyful, joyful, joyful,
O that wtll br. joyful/ when Slavery id no

more, \ •
When Slavery is u<> more, our happy land

all o'er,
'Tie then we'll eing, and offerings bring,
"When Slavery i3 no more.

Comojoin tho Abolitionists,
Ye mun of riper years,

And savo your wives and children dear
From grief and bitter tears.

O that will bo joyful, joyful, joyful,
O that wilL be joyful, when Slavery is no

more:
When Slavery is no more, our happy land

all oe'r,
'Tis then we'll sinji and offerings bring
When Sluvory is no moro.

Comojoin the Abolitionists.
Ye diunes and maidens fair,

And breathe around us in our path
Affection's lullowcdair:

O that will be joyful, joyful, joyful,
O that will be joyful, when woman cheers

us on:
When woman chers us on, to conquest not

yet won,

Tis then we'll sing, and offerings bring,
Whon woman cheers us on.

Come join the Abolitionists,
Ye who thu weak enslave;

Who sell the father, mother, child
Whom Christ hns died to save:

O that will be joyful, joyful, joyful,
O that will be joyful, when chains are forged

no more:
When chains are forged no mdrc, our happy

larid all o'er;
'Tis then well sing, and offerings "bring,
When Slaveiy is no more.

Come join the Abolitionists,
Yc n>>ns and daughters nil

Of this our own America,
Come at tho friendly call.

O that will bo joyful, joyful, joyful,
O that will ba jojful when all Shall proudly

say;
This, this, is freedom's day, oppression fieu

away !
'Tis tlicn we'll siiig, and off;ring3 bring,
When freedom wins the day.

SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN.

All tho week we spend
Full of childish blisi;

Every changing scene
Bring3 its happiness,

Yet our joys would not be foil
Mad we not the Sabbath School.

Lovely is the d.iwri
Of each rising day;

Loveliest the morn
Of the Sabbath day;

Then our infants thoughts are full
Of tho precious Subbath School.

To our happy card
Blessed news is brought,

Tidings ol the work,
Lovo divine huth wrought:

Gracious news and merciful,
How we love the Snbbath School I

Sweetly fades the light
Of each passing day ;

Peaceful is the night
Of the Sabbath day;

Then our hearts with praise are full
For tho precious Sabbath School.

Teachers, you are kind
Thus to point the road

Leading us from sin
To our maker God:

Oh may we be dutiful
In the prrcious Sabbath School.

L. C

MISCELLANY.
From the New York Evangelist.

L O U I S P H I L I P P E , K I N G OF

T H E F R E N C H .

HIS PERSONAL AND POLITICAL HISTORY.

A Costly Wedding Ornament.—The

Paris papers inform the curious in such

matters, that there is now to be seen in a

jeweller's shop on the Boulevards, the

diadem of precious stones to be worn by

the Princess Olga, of Russia, on her wed-

ding-day. The diadem is worth 18,000,-

OOOf. The large central diadem is to be

presented to tho bride by her Imperial

father.

Gift to Phrenology.—About £15,000

have been bequeathed.to the Phrenological

Society of Edinburgh by the late Dr.

Robertson, of Paris, who died in 1840,

and who had taken a warm interest in the

subject for nearly.thirty years.

BY EKV. J . S. C. ABJ1OTT.

(Concluded.)
While these scenes were transpiring in Paris,

he Duke of Orleans was at hisiesidence in Ne-
uilly, so weaiy of being the sport of revolutions
as to take no part in the conflict. He seemed to
"eel that he had borne his full share in the perils
of political parties, and could hardly with justice
L>O called upon to expose himself to new dangers.
Hut La Fayette and the other leaders of the rev
olution. immediately direcied their eyes to him,
as the most suitable candidate to ascend the
throne of the fallen monarch. They felt as-
sured that Franco was not prepared for a repub-
ican form of government, and they wished to

sustain the throne, but to surround i'. with free
nsiitutions. • Louis Philippe was a branch of
the royal family, and iliut would conciliate the
oyalists. He was the richest man in France,

and expended hi<s immense resources with great
iib'orality and wisdom, und that gave him great
power, for, the world over, wealth is influence.
I have soen his private properly estimated by a
French writer ut ono hundred millions of dollars.

At any rate, it is so immense that a
"ew millions more or less are of no account.—
He owns Home very valuable blocl-s of building
a New Yoik, so thnt in the event of another rcv-
)lu:ion, his children will not find thetiibelvespen-
liless in this city. He was a known and Iong-
irfed advocate of liberal political opinions, and
that would reconcile tho republicans.

The ministers of Charles also foresaw, thu
for these very reasons he was the iudiv'.dual from
whom they had the most to fear. As the re-
treating troops of Chnrle3 passed the park of
Louis Philippe, they discharged a few vollies of
artillery into his country-seat, as the emphatic
expression of their consideration. On the same
day, and almost at the same hour, two dctach-
mc-n's arrived at his residence at Neuilly;—one
fioin the victorious people of Paris, to conduct
him in triumph to the capital: the other, a de-
tachment from the royal guard to drag him, with
hasty violence, to imprisonment. But Louis
Philippe, long schooled in the wisdom of troub-
led limes, WHS nowhere lo be found. He had
B< u^h1. security in concealment. The royal guard,
however, soon abandoned the search and con-
.suited their own* safety in precipitate flight. It
wa3 ten o'clock at night, when Louis ventured
from his retreat to met-t the deputation from Pa-
ris. He received them nt the gate of his park.—
By the pale and flickering torch-lieht, he .read
ihe coaur.ission inviting liim to the metropolis
to take the office of Lieutenant General of
France, which meant, in realiiy, to ;iscend the
now vacant throne of the Bu'wuons-

It is reported, and undoubtedly with truth,
that Louis Philippe was exceedingly reluctant to
leave the peaceful scenes of domestic enjoyment
and again launch forth upon the turbulent ocean
of political life, where he had already encoun
tercd PO many storms nnd perils. By such i
change he hazarded everything, and c^uld gain
nothing. Ho is reported to have si.d '.hut du-
ring ;ill his days ho had bi-p.n the victim of the
teropesla of state, in persecution, in poverty
in exile, ninl '.Mat he ought to be permitted to
pass the evening of his days in tho retirement
nhd peace of his hnppy home. His wife als
\ve;>t in unfeigned anguish, in view of the dnn-
geis ami the sorrows of regal state. She was
familiar wMf ihe melancholy hisiory of kings
and courts, of popularity tllrneil into hatred, o!
applause succeeded by execrations: ivonnrchs'and
queens hurled from the throne, pelted by the peo
pic. driven in'o exile, or bleeding headless un-
der the executioner's n.\o. She had heard the
stiry of Maria Antoinette, driven from the very
chambers of the palate at Versailles, into which
her husband was now invited to enter: fleeing.
in her night dress, even from the sanctity of her
!*d, before the infuriated rabble who 6warm fortl:
from the dens of infamy in Paris. She had noi
forgotten that from those regal iminsbns, into
which tho French nation would now introduce
her, the idolized daughter of Austria, the Once
adore.*! Queen oi France, had been dragged by
the most insolent and brul.d violence and p
i'd into a deep and dismal dungeon, til! her f;nry
form wns withered and her eyc6 blinded, and her
once dlmost aii«elic countenance became ghastly
nnd hideous through the intensity of her woes
Amelia could not forget that the streets of Paris
onco resounded with the acclamations of Maria
as she entered them a youthful bride, chairif><ed
in splend ir: nnd that but a few years elapsed he
fore sh; WHS dragged Ihfongli those same street?
on the cxecuiloner's hurdlo, blinded, de.'ormed
revolting in aspect through her mtseriei, expos
ed t) ihe jeers r.nd execrations of tlio mob, till th
.-lu!o of the gullolinc terminated her woes.

She knew that the queenly diadem could be
only one of thorns; thin as one revolution placed
them upon the throne, another mis;lit remov
them to bleed upon the scaffold. Thus, whei
the people took Louis Philippe by violence, anc
would make him their King, Amelia in her re
tired chambers wept bitterly over the wreck of he
domestic peace. But there seemed :o boa mor
at necessity thnt Louis Philippe should even as-
cend the throne. The rulers of the people sav
that probably he alone could stay the effusion r
blood, conciliating in his regal lineage, and hi
democratic principles bbth monarchists nnd re-
publicans. He was, therefore, told that he inn*
either ascend the throne or leave France. Th
only choice before him was the crown or exile.

At twelve o'clock the next day, Louis Phil
ippe, clambering over the barricades of the streets
of Paris, on foot, entered the Hotel do Ville.—
Tho excited millions of Paris and its onvirons
thronged nil its avenues. They, however, re
ceived him in silnnce. Louis Philippe was no
very remotely a Bourbon. The blood of thai
tamily was in his veins. They feared that after
all their conflict and bloodshed they might be be
trnyed, ond merely have one Bourbon for n King
instead of another. The scale of popular enthust'
asm was in that state of perfect equilibrium, ii
which it w-ns uncertain whether the next momen
tho air would resound with applause, or cxecra
(ions.

At this critical moment, wheti a brea'.h v/as
apparently to decide the destinies of Frnnce, the
venerable form of the people's idol, La Fayottc,

appeared in the balcony of the Hotel de Ville,
waving in one hand the tri colored flag of the
old republic, and with the other presenting Louis
Philippe ns tho candidate for the new monarchy.
The endorsement of La Fayette was at once ac-
cepted. Instantaneously every mind responded
to the appeal. Ono loud, long, hearty, heaven-
rending shout rose from tho multitude, and
Louis Philippe was the elected monarch ol
France.

As La Fayette stood upon the balcony of the
Hotel do Vilie, holding the hand of Louis Phil-
ippe, who was now receiving the acclamations
of a countless number of exulting voices, he re
marked with emphasis to the newly elected m on-
arch, "You know that I am a republican, and
that I regard the Constitu ion of the United
States as tho most perfect which has ever ex-
isted."

'•I think as you do," replied Louis Philippe;
'•'it is impossible to have passed two years in the
United States as I have done, und not be of that
opinion; but," he continued, "do you think that
in thn present state of France a.republican gov-
ernment van be adopted."

"No," answered La Fayette, that which is
necessary for France now is a throne, surround-
ed by republican institutions: all must be repub-
lican."

'-'That is precisely my opinion," replied the
newly elected King.

When we consider the occasion on which
these sentiments were uttered, and the charac-
ter of the men who uttered them, we must re-
sjard this as tho highest compliment that could
veil be paid to the Constitution of the United

States.
Louis Philippe has now retained his throne
i at fifteen years, and friend and foe must ad-

mit that, considering the difficulties of his posi-
n, he hns proved himself a statesman of the

most consnmmate ability, decision and address.
He is doing what man can do. by a strong gov-
ernment at home, ond by friendly alliance will
tho other courts of Europe, to confirm and con-
solidate bis power. By co-operating with ICng-
nnd, in her all-engrossing desire to resist the

encroachments of Russia, he has secured the
friendship of the Court and Cabinet of St. James.
He hns married his oldest daughter, Louisa M»
ria, to Leopold, the widower of the lamented
Charlotte of England, now the illustrious King
of Belgium, and by this alliance he has placed on<
of ihe wisest and most efficient monarchs ii
Europe to gmrd with filial watchfulness his
northern frontier. His eldest son. who was kill
ed a tew years ogo by leaping from his carriage
the father of tho present heir to the throne, he
narried to the daughter of Feidinand, Emperor
of Atistrin. nnd he hns thus created the deepes
interest in that powerful but despotic court V
sustain and establish his throne. One daiighte
is married into the rc-yul family of Denmark.—
His endeavors to marry another son to tho youth
ful Queen of Spain, it is now- said, will probably
prove futile; a* Isabella is reported to Imvc foun>
i succc: s'ul suitor in the same famous family
which gave Victoria a spouse. The long yenr
Louis Philippe has spent in adversity and exile
his intimate personal acquaintance with all tin
governments of Europe and America; hisfainil
iar knowledge of mankind in nil the variou
ranks of society, from the loftiest elevations o
regnl splendor, to the lowest stations of penury
render him one of the most elficient monarch
upon nn European throne. Tho possession d
power is, however, always dangerous and nlrnos
always corrupting. It is quite evident that King
Louis is less democratic in his tendencies than
was citizen Louis. And wo see no indications
of any very anxious desire to surround ihe throne
wiih republican institutions. And yet we should
be very slow in censuring the acls of a man's
government, who is morally compelled to ascend
the ihronc. and who must either retain his posi-
tion or be plunged, with his family, into ruin.—
If Louis Philippe abdicates the throne. France >
instimtanrously deluged in blood. The v;n IOU
'actions ir^o which the empire is divided, nine
strained by his strong arm, would at once rio
through the realm in nil the horrors of civil war
If he is driven from the throne, by the advocate
of legitimacy on the one hand, whj nre anxiou
to rcpiorc tho exiled royal family, or by the re
publicans on the other, who will be satisfied wit
nothing less than thnt France be modeled ulie
the Arncricin republic, a strife must ensue i
which shnll be renewed all the scenes of horro
,)f the old French Revolution,nnd Louis Philippe
wiih iiis wife Amelia, must either follow Loui
XVI. and Maria Antoinette to the guHotine, o
follow Charles and the exiled Bourbons into hope
lets banishment.

Thus situated, it is hardly possible that Lou
Philippe phoulc know any repuse. His counte
nanco. it is said, is deeply furrowed with the trt
ccs of ar>.\ieiy and cure. Fiance is filled wil
diverse parties. There is no unity of opinion i
tho nation. Conspiracies thicken tbrpugboi
his realms. Assassins dog his path. He is sho
at in the streets, and tho surges of popular clam
or are dashing around his throne. So many at-
tempts have been made to tnke his life, thnt he
has been familiarly called in Flu rope ihe Target
King. It has long been necessary for him. when
ho appears in public, to ride in n musket proo!
c.iriingc, surrounded with guards, and to drive
with tho utmost speed. It is said that whenever
he leaves the Palace, (he Q leen is in the deep-
est anxiety lest he should be brought home a
corpse.

France is a volcano; ever living, breathing.
heaving. The rumbling of its smothered intern-
al fires never ceases. Louis Philippe cannot re
clino his hend upon his pillow at night, with the
assurance that us lava flood will not overwhelm
him before morninj'. But with hid strong mind,
well disciplined ih tho school of adversity, and
knowing that the repose of France and his earth
ly career depend upon the stability of his preca-
rious and totterinj; throne, he may probably re-
tain his position during the short romnant of his
enrthly career.

Tho individual, from whom it has generally-
been supposed that Louis Philippe had tho most
to apprehend, i9 Charles Louis Napoleon Bona-
pnrt. When Napoleon, married the widow Jo-
sephine, she had a doughter Hortenso. This
daughter N'apoleen BOOH married to his brother
Louis. Their son, Charles Louis, thus both
ne;>hew and grandchild to the great Emperor, is
now tho nearest lineal descendant of Nnpoleon,
and the heir to whatever rights he could transmit
to his posterity. Charles Louis is now about
forty years of age. He hau many partizans
among tho peoplfc and in the army, and Las long

een ready to embrace the first opportunity to
cad tho veteran armies of revolutionary France,
nd march with bloody strides to the throne
oni which foreign foes expclleJ his illustrious
ncestor.

In the year 1830 he made a very vigorous ef-
brt, at Strosburg, to rrganize his friends, and
larch with a conquering army to the capital.—
le was, however, baffled by the vigilance of
ouis Philippe, and after a short conflict utterly
cfcatcd. A short time after this lie madeanoih-
r very desperate attempt to rouse the army of
ranee in favor of the relative of their idolized
eneral. The effort wus, howevfer, utterly

isastrous. Louis .Napoleon was taken prisoner,
ied, and condemned to perpetual imprisonment.
s he was led u nder the frowning battlements of

lie impregnable fortress or rather chateau in
lam, assigned to him by the government as his
ome and his grave, it is reported that he looked
pat the gloomy portal and smiling said, "the
ord jterjteiual has long ago lost its meaning in
e French language." The prince was correct,
r rather he should have paid, "the word perpct-
al means, in French, until the next revolution."
e is now, and has been for several years, im-

risoned in this fortress. Ha has the use of
andsomely furnished apartments.and the freedom
quite a spacious garden. He is, however,

nder the constant watch ol a military guard.
nd gates of iron and walls of stone preclude the
ssibility of his escape from his prison. He is

ver hopinjr that his friends will soon organize a
uccessful insurrection, that his prison door will
e broken open, and that Louis Philippe will
nin be fleeing, beforo the name ol Napoleon,

nto txile. Louis Philippe has offered Louis
Napoleon his liberty if he will give his word of
lonorthat lie will never makeanotnor attempt to
exci'c insurrection, and will leave the territory

f France with the pledge never to return. He,
losvevcr, has thus far refused to accept hisliber-
y upon these conditions. It is, however, said
hat he begins to be weary of his many years of
mprisonment; though he is probably sustained

by tho hope, that when the strong arm of Louis
Philippe shall bo broken by death, he may b
translated by a new revolution from his cnstl
prison at Ham, to regin in the palace at Vers-
ailles.

Louis Philippe has made the most vigorous ar
rangnients in reference to the anticipated polit-
ical convu'sions at the period of his death. Tt
calamitous death of his eldest eon, the Duke o
Orleans, who wus to have succeeded his father on
the throne, wos on overwhelming affliction to
the family. This young man possessed grca
energy of character, and was highly popular will
the French nation. And Louis Philippe ha
been gradually placing the rein.i of empire in his
hands, thai he might be prepared for the emerjjen
cies which would probably accompany his ascen
to the throne. The son of the late Duke o
Orieans, who is now a lad seven or eight year
of age, having the title of ihe Count de Paris
is the heir to the throne. Of him, of course
little is known, and he can have, persomilly, n
friends or pawer. But his claims will be sustain
ed by all the influence, moral and physical, of th
friends of the present government. The secon
son of Louis Philippe, the Due de Nemours, ha
been appointed Regent during the minority c
the Count do Paris. The Due de Nemours is
however, very unpopular, both with the peopl
ond the army. He is slid to possess all tli
aristocratic haughtiness of the old Bourbons.

Louis Philippe is now far advanced in life.—
Ffe has already passed his threescore years am
ten. Soon ho must die. And the great cju's
tion in France and in Furope is, who will sue
cord him? Will Franco, after another bloody
strife, become a republic under an elecfed pros
ident. according to the prevailing wishes of the
populace? Or will the son of the Duchess di
Bcrri, the nearest lineal descendant, an d con
sequently the legil'miite monarch, now an cxiln
from the country where his ancestors have for
generations reigned, regain the crown, supporte
as he will be by nearly all the old nobility o
France, and by most of the ciowned hands ol
Europe. Or will Louis Napoleon, upon whom
would fall by hereditary descent the crown of ihr
great Bonaparte, succeed in Unfurling v/iih metuor
glare the idol banner of his imperial grandsiro.
mid thus rally the enthusiasm of that discontented
army whHi can never forget its leader nt Maren-
20, and Austerlitz, ond Lodi ? Or will ihe
gt^ndsofi of Louis Philippe, the Count de Pnris,
receive by inheritance the crown which his
grandfather received by election ? Or will France,
rent by the conflicts of these diverse parties,
become the blood-deluged iheaire of civil war.
till anarchy nnd the reign of terror Qgni.Q give
place to the military despotism ofanother Napole-
on?

In view of all these probabilities, there \s a
cloud of lernblo menace suspended over the
future destiny of the nnticn. France is now
enjoying for a Reason comparative repose. As
the death of Louis Philippe will probably be the
signal lor the pealing thunder to break, and the
elemental tempest to rage, even we republicans-

Communication from C. II. Stewart.

(Concluded.)
'POLICY OF THE LIBERTY PAR-

M R .

T Y . "

DETROIT, June 1, 1846.

T. Fo s T E R,—

The assumption by the Liberly party of the
proposed neto principles would aiso create this
great danger, that in their unavoiJable discuss-
ion Liberty advocates must be led away from
the resistless power rf the one idea to use very
fragile weapons. Such case would be like the
commander of a three-decker, keeping his broad-
sides, and gunners idle, but ordering his marines
to fire their muskets at an enemy.

Such minor principles, too, give advcrsaiies a
great advantage. Men. who dare not attack the
Great Idea, ca^ch at ono of these principles, and
involve us in a discus.sion of intric itc trifles, un-
til the one Idei is lost sight of and buried be-
neath the rubbish of its unnatural Association.
What a way would it be to plead for the poor
slave, by discussing a tariff or bank! Every au-
dience can judge between truth and error on
iireat natural principles, but details of mere poli-
cy have too much fog about them, and into this
fog every ditpurer of our present movementen-

i deavors to run, nnd tempts us to chase him.
In 1844 we had an instructive warning on

hU subject. Our opponents fled from our prin-
iples, to the enquiry whether Jainca G Birney
.vas a "loco foco" or not. They dragged us
after them, and a great part of the valuable sea-

may be pardoned for exciaiatioj
liGod save the King."

for this once.

The Morning Chronicle, which is tho

oldest London journal, lias existed 77

years, the Morning Post 75, Herald G3,

Times Gl, and Advertiser 51 years.

'•There are two gn\it questions in regard

to every man who undertakes to preach.

edit, or in any way instruct or enlighten

tho public. First, has he any thing to

say ? Second, lias he courage to say it ?

Cure for Diarrhcva.—A certain cure for

this complaint is found in rice water,—

Boil the rice, take the water, make it

palatable with salt, and drink it copiously

while warm.

The wire of the Magnetic Telegraph,

in Laricaster, Pa., was struck by light-

ning several times during the thunder

storm of last week. No damage was

done.

The number of horned Cattle in all

Europe is 70,270,000. The number in

theUniled States, in 1S40 was 14,971,-

586, or about four head to each family.

son was lost in this miserable discuss:on. to the
exclusion, so far, of our Great principles. I
have seldom fell more mortified, than when
forced into this subject, in which truth was so
trcnaparent. The art of our opponents forced it
upon us; yet now it is proposed, that by new
principles we oursulvcs tender to them, the stand-
ing materials for the same course.

The proposed principle? also seem lo mcob
jectionable as they require the abandonment o
our present mode of operations, which I believ
to be wise and judicious, and to require but fait!
and woik to ensure full succeea.

We have created a .'id party to carry out fh
principles of '76. h is composed of scceder
from tho other parties. Its future membership
is to be also thus supplied. If not thus supplied
it will peri.-h. A membership from only one o
the parties will not be sufficient. Heretofore we
have presented to theso parties the attraction o
greit. paramount.nnd deeply cherished principles
We shew nothing contriry to their old principles.
The Whig and Democrat may jtill retain their
old priueiples: they only suspend their opera-
tion for a sc&son, that they may speak ihrougl
the ballot-box a more highly cherished, and c JIII
inun principle. Jus: in proportion os we hnvi
labored we have found this course highly effect
unl. But when our work ceased, the fruits stop
ped also.

But after rul. I am l"cQ to admit my convic-
tion thut we do want ncio principlei. Thcs*
new principles nre just two—"fuith and work.'
Let us have l/nm and let us give to our nob'
one idea its free and untra'mmeled application
and we will then have a political creed mor
comprehensive: more glorious: more true: mor
God-given and moro irresistible, than the sni
of all the political c-ides of nil the political jinr
ties of all nations nnri people in the world a
t!ie present day. If this firoliiic parent Iden
with iis numerous, its important and honored off-
spring present not an attraction, Sufficiently
strong, to win public support. I know none oth
er, to supply its place. If the vindication o
principles, which nlone give us the civil blessings
we enjoy: if a radical reform in our government
a reduction of two-ih'irda dl public expenditure
a free course for free labor: a .emovnl from on
beloved country, of the only weak spot in n
the conversion of antagonist into harmonious po
liticil element?: the substitution of n plain an
Republican government for one of fe idal nris
tocrncy: the vindieniion of the puriiy of our conn
try's honor: iis entrenchment nn the proud bul
wark of Justice, nnd ihe upieanng through ou
land of one vast temple to tho Almighty, i
which his principles mny dwell the jircsidin
genius of the count?y: if all these fail lo attrnc
n majority of the people, then nlns for the po">
Slnve! Nor shnll we gain mud: of an nuxilinr
when alongside the towering clevniion of thes
despised principles we lay the mole-lull objee
of ordinary politics.

I hnve dwelt on this subject of new principles
because of iis importance. I have freely express
ed my views. They may b',- erroneous. Time
bests sifts truth from error. Let us all diiCUB.«
the subject calmly, kindly, humbly, and with
mutual deference. Let uiaceR truth not victory.
Let us not be in a hurry on the Subject. There
is no pressure, especially in this St.ite. We
want no special Convention for it: 6iieli Con-
vention would cost us hundreds of dollars: would
not be a full representation of our State at this
season: would not find us possessed ol the thought
rrq'iisito for wise action, and vrotild occpmp/ish
nothing, decide ns it might. Jl would be but
the hasty action of a part of Michigan, a young
State, and a n ere f-ngrnent of the Liberty p.irty.
"Marry in haste, repent nt Ieisiiru" s->ysan old
p.-overb. Lei us at least defer our mairinge »oa
new policy till our annual meeting in February
finds us assembled strong in nnmbers, and ma-
ture in thought.

If the new proposals prevail, it will ben vir-
tual hbnmipnmen't of our present orgnniz-nion,
and the construction oJ B new one. If the prin-
ciples o"f that one be so Strong, nnd so wise, each
and every ono of ihem, ns to win a majority oj
the people, having Liberty at their head, then I
should *ny amen to ̂ uch a party. For mygeli.
I care not whnt the puny or what he machinery
be, that destroys slavery, nnd gives ine poor slave
his rights: 1 care not how obnoxious lo myself
may the adjuncts be to such a mnin object, but
whenever, and wherever 1 find this paramount
object most clearly, and honestly, and wisely at-
tempted, i shnil givo it my humble share of aid.
This sacrifice of minor opinion I am satisfied ev-
ery antislavery man will cheerfully make, for
his darling principles.

But to ensure it, three things are requisite—a
clear and unmistnkable avowal of Emancipation:
an hoiiesi avowal: and wise measures. A party
may be bold, and honest in its uvowal, yot nci
so unwisojy, as to boa suicide to us own treas-
ure.

The time for the adoption of new prinoipleg,

nven if lhey are proper.in tbeuiselvis. seems to
me not to have arrived. We are newly acquaint-
ed with each other. We have reasoned together
too little, to fuse into one mnss our old hetero-
geneous elements of thought and principle.—
Time will make us understand ench other b< iter:
it will create mutual attachment and confidence,
it will engender a common mode of thought nnd
action.

Besides, all our converts were made on the
"one idea" piinciple. An extension of principle
would be a breach of faith to them.

In conclusion, my views tire these. On all sub-
jects legitimately embraced by our Great Idea, or
springing from it, to define our position. All
other topics to exclude.

The idea obhges us (o be a reform party.—
The extent ol the reform is great. It reaches
every really important subject of present poiicy.
It excludes only those of minor consequence.—
The settlement of these lntter may well be left to
the season of the incoming of the reform power.
They will then receive their wisest settlement.—
The wants nn 1 interests of tlie reformed institu—
ohs will bo appareht. Wholesome principle
ill be ripe. Tho government will be in the

ands of Representatives of Whigs and Demo-
ats bl ended into reformers. With these Repre-
ntatives, as umpires in the confidence of all,
e settlement of nil proper measures may safely

e left.
My first communication glanced at some of
ir reform positions. They embraced most of

topics presented at our State meeting, as
ew principles. If I have read rightly the com-
uinicaiions of my associates on the special
ommittee, wo all now entertnin harmonious
iew8. We are opposed '.o a creed on the tariff,
urrency or ether subjects in contest between the
Id parties. We favor one or the other topirs.

But come what will—extension or no extension
—we are devoted to the ecus': oi the Slave, nnd
eady to coi-.tnbute our mite, to the common cf-
ort, in such way. ns a majority 6hall finally de-
ermine to be best.

C. H. STEWART.

rations of the country. It has cast a veil

ver the mind, and hardened the heart of

iis self-named republic, against the

•rongs, the woes, and the inconceivable

wretchedness, of 3,000,000 now in bonds;

It would seem to me to be a natural

csult in the nature of things, that the ef-

ciency of the liberty party, would be

?nsibly diminished, by entering the are-

a of endless contention about Tariff and

'ree trade, Bank and Sub-Treasury,

&c. &c. &c. I apprehend there would

e no more union (in fact) upon the sub-

ects proposed for adoption, even among

iberty men, than exists at present. It

ould be only a union in name and whol-

y a nominal matter. We have great

eason to believe that a cordial concession

3 any particular political creed, embrac-

ng all the objects proposed, can never

e effected. Should any political creed

e adopted, and made a test of member-

hip in the party, I greatly fear it would

roduce a separation of the little band of

vorthies now marshalled under the Lib-

rty banner. Many of these subjects

ave been agitated for years; the powers

f the most giant minds have been devel-

ped in arguments pro and con, and yet

he public niirid is unsettled- The

For >he Signal of Liberty.

LETTER FROM R. B. REXFORD

Feeling a deep interest in the cause

and prosperity of the Liberty party; and

having seen several solicitations in the

columns of the Signal for a full and free

liscussion of the propriety or impropriety

of making advances in our political creed

so as to assume a definite position upon

all important political subjects which lie

•vithin the province of National Iegisla

tion; I venture to pen a few thoughts in

reference to this matter.

The Liberty Party found its origin in

the deep and settled conviction of mind

that the institution of Slavery was incom

patible with the genius and spirit of true

Republicanism; averse to the best inter-

ests of our nation; debasing in its nature,

and degrading in its operations; that the

final result of its existence in this repub-

lic, v>ould be to annihilate every sacred

principle upon which our governmen

was founded.

This conviction of mind aroused a men

handful of frue hearted philanthropic spir

its, who boldly set themselves in open

warfare upon the blighting corse of Sla

very. In the lapse of a few years abou

70,000 have broke league with this mon

ster tyrant, and marshalled themselves"tin

der the banner of LIBERTY, to make un

ceasing conflict Until slavery shall find a

dishonored grave. It is then of vital im-

portance to the Liberty Party to tax their

patience in the most deliberate investiga-

tion of every measure which may be pro-

posed for future operations;

Let every one particularly guard him-

self again&t a spirit of restless impatience

arising from the seemingly ilow ntimeri-

cal increase of the Liberty party. If we

sirfe satisfied that our fortress is an impreg-

nable one, and that we are doing good ex-

ecution in the destruction of the enemies

of liberty, we should be slow to hazard

our defeat by doubtful advances. The

Liberty party have espoused a cause too

sacred in its character, and too important

in its results, to be laid upon the altar

where incense is oflered to Bank or

Treasury, Tariff or Free trade; or any

house-hold God of a pro-slavery nation.—

It is the identical cause for which our

worthy ancestors put in jeopardy their

fortunes, their honor, and their lives; and

for which they expended the treasure and

blood of the nation. LIBKRTV was the

lonely motto of a nation's banner during

seven years' contest with the powers of

despotism;

Liberty, then, possessed an importance

which eclipsed every minor considera-

tion, and without which all things else

would be valueless. It was the "ONE

IDEA" of a NATION, in its most holy as-

pirations, for national honor and great-

ness. This "One Idea" was a theme for

declamation; a priceless jewel in the

:ro\vn of a nation's glory. It was em-

phatically this "One Idea," that crowned

the efforts of this nation with success in

its struggle for the right of self-govern-

ment. How sad a change has been pro-

duced upon the minds of the great mass

of the people in reference to the sacred-

hess of Liberty!

In my humble opinion there exists not

a more efficient cause for the deplorable

pathy and death-like slumbers of the great

acs of mind upon tho subject of liberty?

than the ceaseless jargon of political dem-

agogues, in reference to the financial op-

he means, and the energies of the liber-

y party are too sacred to be expended iri

guarding useless outposts—or in convert3

ng the nation to any favorite creed of fi-

lancial operations. Admitting that rinion

s certain, where is the flattering pros-

pect of aiding the liberty cause, by the

adoption of the measures proposed? It

is not certain that our cause would be ben-

eftttcd now or in future;

The merit or demerit of every mea-

sure proposed for adoption in the future

operations of the Liberty party, cart only

be determined by its feasible and legiti-

mate tendency to accomplish the avowed

object of the party (viz:) the abolition of

slavery. We may be grossly misled in

the investigation of any matter, if we as-

sume false premises'. It can be only an

assumption that the adoption" of the pro-

posed measures will increase the number*

of liberty party men. It is not ciearly

certain that the liberty cause would be

advanced in fact, even if the numerical

strength was increased four fold by the

adoption of any new policy. There are

points on which we may theorize, and

when all arguments arfe exhausted, we

may hoiaestly differ in our opinion. But

we rr.dy regard it a moral certainty, that

accessions to our little band, arising from

any cause, except tho conviction of a so-

cial and moral duty to extend the blessings

of liberty to all our fellow men,-

render the party unstable and insecure.—

The motive which induced the accession

would be based upon a mere contingent

policy of the part}-. Any other party

however pro-slavery in its character,

might adopt or discard all the contingen-

cies of the liberty party, and leave us

rfesting our identity upon the stale "One

idea" of liberty.

I apprehend oiir only real strength

rests upon the foundation principle of

equal liberty to all men who have not

forfeited it by depredations upon tho

rights of others. If this is not the An-

chor-principle of every member of the

party, lie is an unstable, time-serving

member, and liable to be tossed by every

wind of doctrine.

Every one who may be induced to

identify himself with the Liberty party,

from any consideration, aside from what

is denominated the "One Idea" may do iis

infinitely more harm, than he otherwise

could. A majority of such men in the

p;irty, might practically discard its funda-

mental principle of action. Such men

might heartily embrace the contingencies

of the party, and put forth all their ener<

gies to secure their practical operation,

while slavery would remain unharmed by

such action. The true friends of the

caiise may yet feel the mortification of

seeing the foundation principle of the

liberty party recorded in the catalogue of

things obsolete, and seeing the temple of

Liberty defiled by those who worship there

professedly, unless they stand immovably

upon the hallowed foundation of liberty.

It would be a matter of deep and lasting

regret to every true hearted liberty man,

to seo any discordant movements in their

little band, and we charitably hope that a

judicious and candid interchange of

thoughts and feelings upon the proposed

policy, will only serve to enlist the united

energies of every friend of our cause, in

a more efficient warfare upon the system

of oppression, whicn literally fills our

land with groans and tears.

I did not purpose to discuss the merit

of any of the measures proposed to bo

engrafted into the creed of the liberty par-

ty, but as I have observed that most of

those who have written upon the subjec*.

generally endorsed the proposition to

gradually diminish, and finally abolteh,

the Army and Navy, I wiil venture a
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nought upon that subject. I think the
Army and Navy of this nation may be
necessarily continued as a national de-
fence, even should all nations enter into
treaties with us to make references of all
matters of difference that might arise. In
order to illustrato this necessity, we will
anticipate the triumph of the Liberty party
in the election of the Executive of the
nation, and a majority of the members of
Congress. In the prosecution of their
purpose, laws should be enacted, prohibit-
ing the holding of slaves in the district of
Columbia and in the territories; prohibit-
ing the interstate slave trade by land and
coastwise, drc. &c Have we not reason
to believe that such a statute would be a
dead letter, if not enforced by the Army
and Navy. The disloyalty of the South
in all past time, will justify the conclusion
that physical force alone would only ever
secure the practical operation of such laws.
There can be no doubt but the system of
national defence has been a curse to the
nation, and it is but just and proper that
all the abuses practiced upon the govern-
ment by legalized favoritism, should be
faithfully exposed, and receive the sealing
condemnation of the sovereign people, but
this will not justify the conclusion to dis-
pense wholly with the Army and Navy,
until men become more loyal, or some
feasible plan be devised to enforce obedi-
ence to the laws of the land. I have not
seen any thing proposed as a plan of op-
eration in the execution of the laws of
the land. The subject is before the peo-
ple, and is receiving that attention which
is necessary to secure a prudent disposi-
tion of it.

My only hope in reference to it is, that
it may subserve the • cause of righteous-
ness, and hasten the happy day when the
abominable distinction of MASTER and
SLAVE shall be known no more; when
every man shall duly appreciate the im-
portance of perpetuating the rights and
liberties for which our venerable Fathers
bravely contended.

R. B. REXFORD.
Napoleon, June 2, 18-1G.

LETTER FROM W. S. HIGLEY.

LAPEER, JUNE,18, 1845.

FRIEND FOSTER :—I am surprised that
so much valuable time is used in discus-
sing propriety of embracing other ques-
tions than the abolition of Slavery,when it is
self evident, or in my mind evident in it-
self, that the principles of the party and
of each individual of it. is the greatest pos-
sible good for the whole—for every per-
son. Some may profess to be of the par-
ty, that do not possess this principle.—
Such in my view are not of us, and even-
tually will go out from us.

Every day observation shows us that
the same results honestly sought, are not
by all, thought attainable in the same way.
Instance Mr. Treadwell, (with whom I
can say amen) pursuing an entire differ-
ent course from Mr. Beckly's warm re-
]/,.—both seeking the same result, and
in good faith. My creed is (if the party
are called upon to act as public servants)
DO JUSTICE—if a single individual is call-
ed to public service, let him breast injus-
tice—single handed and alone though he
be. Next to Slavery in my humble
mind, stands aristocratic pay—and it is
a wonder to me—that so little effort is
used to put it down. For instance, our
State has cried reform and retrendement
—but look at the hollow hearted result.
I contend for the root of the evil—$1,50
per diem and all pay proportionate.—
This would result in honest legislation—
wholsone laws—intrigue, infidelity and
debauch would be banished from our cap-
ital—in its slead would be introduced
Wisdom and Economy. A mail may
with as little prejudice to his home voca-
tions, occupy a seat in the capital, as a
jurors seat. Then why favor a class 1—
It is contended that expenses and acquire
ments equal to the wants of a legislator
cannot be procured for that pay—but this
is the cry of the office seeker—frequently
reiterated by his subaltern.

I would advocate peace too, strenuous-
ly and warmly, and the present a crisis
profitable to show it a part and parcel oi
ths One Idea. I feel that discouragement
ought not to enter our ranks—nor should
we be weary in well doing. The evil
that we contend against b the greatest
under the sun—backed by 1200 millions
of capital, two thirds the ministry and
I guess abont nine-tenths the legal pro-
fession of the nation.

What would be the result to change
the tables'? I say patience and persever-
ance—while with the One Idea are em-
braced every good, associated with right-
eousness that exalteth a nation—embraced
with Slavery is every evil, associated with
infidelity, a reproach to any people.

In conclusion, I say as did Mr. Hal-
lock, I go now and forever, until its pe-
culiar Heaven-born work is accomplished
for the Liberty party, &c.

Yours in haste sincerely,
W. S. HfGLEY.

COLUMBIA, May 23, 184G.
Mr.. EDITOR:—

The:© see.ns lo be quite a s'.ir in the
Liberty Party ranks on the- subject -of
en'ar^ing their creed, and. as all, both"
great "and small, are immediately rntcr-'
etted, it may not be amiss fur one who if?

a common tug to express his views on
this subject: and the idea occurs to me,
who are to be gained over lo the truth?
Is it the leaders of the two great parties'? J
Wo shall fail, for there is no difference'
between them on the subject of the Tariff
or financial matters, which seem only to
divide them. Is it the rank und file
you are to gain? Then your One Idea
is nil sufficient: for they have the same
idpa which they are following in the
Whig and Democratic bubbles which on-
]y need to be burst to show them the fu-
tility of their present course, nnd cause
them to turn to the Liberty Standard and
the principles of seventy-six. And now
sir, if the Liberty men vvfeli to increase
their vote, let them go to work in towns
and school districts, spreading light and
knowledge with an energy and persever-
ance not to be defeated in a good cause,
and they will find the One Idea fully
broad enough to cover all reforms, and
ensure final triumph and ultimate suc-
cess.

Yours in the bonds of Liberty,
I. T. STOCKING.

PROCEEDINGS
Of the second Annual Meeting of ike

Young Men's Liberty Association, of
Michigan.

ANN AKDOR, Wednesday, June 3, 1816.
Association met at the Baptis: Church: called

to order by S. J. M. Hammond the President.
Messrs. Collins. Foster, nnd Treadwell were

appointed a Business Committee.
The following persons were appointed a Com-

mittee to make nomination of officers, and to
select the place of holding the next annual meet-
ng. Messrs. Dr. Cowlcs, S. Felch. II. C. Fair-

fa inks, S. Jennings, J. M. Tualwel!. Guy
Bcckley, S. Felch, Dr. Cowloa wore appointed n
Committee to provide a place of meo'ing for the
evening.

The Salem Choir wern inviicd to attend the
ncetin-s of tho Association, and to favor the
Convention with Liberty music

Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock P. M.

AFTERNOON" SESSION'.
The Business Committee reported a series o.

resolutions which report was accepted.
Messrs. Chandler and Collins were appointed

a committee to make up a roll of members
T. T. Lyon, was appointed Assistant Secre-

tary.
A Song by the S.tlem Choir.
The Association then appointed the fo'lowing

persons as delegates to attend the Convention nt
Chicago on the 24th inst. viz: llenry Bibb, S.
B. Troadivell, S. Fclch, A. A. Couphnd, Dr
Thayer, A. C. Ensi.'and, J. J. Alexander. Cha's.
H. Siewa.t Dr- J. W. King, Francis Raymond.
Silas M. Holmes, Guy Beckley, L. P. Perkins.
J. D. Zimmermar, Rev. Mr. Kellogg, J. S.
Twiss, Dr. Franklin Wic!;ar. Dr. J. W. G;iilup.
James G. Birney, N. M. Thomas, H. Mon-
tague, T»Vm. Dcnr.ison, S. S. Nichols. E. W.
Shaw, F. Dennison.

The delegates to the Chicago Convention were
j;:;hor'z: 1 to appoint substitutes.

The resolutions reported by the business Com-
mittee were tr.ken up for discussion and remarks
•vere mace by Dr. Cowles. Mr. Collins, S. B.
Treadwell, Henry Bibb, T . Foster, J. M- Tread
well, Mr. Chant-Mer, S. J. M. Hammond, Mr.

ence, T . T. Lyon, Guy Beckley [Mr. Payne
of New York, nn.l otl era.

Alter a song by the Choir, adjourned.

EVENING SEESION.
The Committee on nomination of officers, and

to select the place of holding the next meeting,
reported to hold the next annual meeting on the
3d Wednesday of June 1847, at Adiian, and the
uame3 of the following persons as officers:

For President—WM. KISSI EV. of Ann Arbor.
For Vice President—S. M. Holmes, of Wnynr

co.: W. C. Dennison of Kalamnzoo co.; Dr. S
B. Thayer, of Calhoun co.; Leland Green, of
Oakland co.; Lyman P. Perkins, of Lenawee
County.

Recording and Corresponding Secretary—.1.
M. TreadwelL Jackson.

Treasurer—Guy Footo. Jackson.
Central Committee—Edmund Hall, Detroit.

Dr. J. C. Gallup. Gunesee: Jerome M. Tread-
well, Francis F. Young and Guy Fooie, Jaiknon.

EXKCUriVE COMJIITTKK.

Wayie Co —Alfred B. Cornell. Hezekiah B
Clark, Northville; Gen. W. Swift, Nankin.
Francis Raymond, Detroit.

Oakland Co.— Joseph A. Peck, Pontinc; Dr.
R. Gilfillon, Wir te Lake; E. H. Fatrchild.

Genesee Co.—D. W. C. Leach, J. G. South-
erland, Henry C. Fairbanks. Fenton\i le.

Shiatcassce Co.—Dr. J. B. Barnes, Owosso;
C. P. Parkill, J. M. Goodhue.

Men oe Co.—Mr. Holley, Monroe; S. P
Munger. Dundee.

W, s'ltcnaw Co.—George Millerd. Dexter.
Frederick W. Collins, Pittsfield; C. J. Gurland
Ann Aibor.

Lcnaiccc Co.—George L. Crane, Adiian.
J. Carpintcr, Blissfield: J. M. Birrows.Frun! lin

Hillsdale Co.—David M. Bagky. Uillsdale
Lemuel Long, Litchfield; William D. Moore.

Adams.
KaUimcz-io Co.—Henry Montague, Asa C.

Eastinnd, Kalamazoo; F. W. Hatch. School-
craA.

St. Joseph Co.—William Case, S. J. M.
Hammond, Centreville; Albert H. Strong, Con-
slontino.

Jackson Co.—U. F. Eggleston.E. W Shaw.
Jackson; D. M. Graham, Spring Arbor.

Eutun Co.—John D. Zimmerman, Horatio
N. Blackman. Ainasa Waters. Union City.

Bcrrien Co —John Of, J. I. Alexander.
Nilcs.

Calhoun Co.—Dr. Thnyer, S. S. Nichols.
Battle Creek; George Ingersoll, Marshall.

The Convention then listened to an address
from the President.

On motion, it was
Resolved. That the Address of the President

be requested for publication, and that measure*
be taken fur publishing the same.

On motion, the Association adjourned.
During the meetings of the Association the fol

lowing resolutions were adopted.
Rrsclred. That in the principles adop'ed by

the Liberty party of the United Stales, arc to be
found tho only true basis of Republican Govern-
ment, without a practicil adoption of which, no
iruc Democracy can exist.

Resolotd, That the Whig and Dcmcratic par-
ties of the Uniifid States, in the maintenance they
have given to the eysiem of Slavery, and in the
8 ippor! of slaveholders_.to office, have viildted
the-fundamental principles upon which our gov-
e nment was founded.

Resoliei. That the imprisonment and death
of Charlta T, Torrcy in the Stato Penitentiary
of Maryland, exhibits a striking proof of die in-
humanity of Slavery, ond that we sympathize
with the friondsof the deceased in their bereave-
ment, and believe that the time i9 not far distant
when the acts for which he suffered, will be con-
sidered by the Amoitcan people not only justifi-
able but meritorious.

Rsdcetl, That we recommend to the mem-
bers of this Assciatiou as far as possible, to cor-
respond with their friends nnd others in the slave-
holding Stutes, wiih the view of becoming bet-
ter acquainted with the real condition of their
«ocieiy. and of promoting a full nnd friendly in-
terchange of sentiment, upon the question cf
Slavery.

Re.n'vzd, Thnt inasmuch ns slaveholders live
Jown the principles of Christianity nnd Repub-
licanism, thererore no Irecman can consistent!)
support slaveholders or their political allies fur
office.

Rcso'tel. That we recommend to the mem-
bora and officers of this Association in tho differ-
ent Counties, to %.'se their effoMa in increasing
the number of our mcnTbcrs, and to raise funds
in aid u( the action of the Cental Committee.

Resolved, Tint we luliove the presa to be one
of the main instrumentalities in promoting l i b -
erty principles, and that we recommend to ever}
member of this Association to use his efforts in
procuring subscribers to the Signal of Liberty,
and other Antislavery newspapers.

Resolved, That we rejoice to learn that the
ladies in this State are becoming so extensive]}
in'ercsted in the Liberty cause, and we most cor
dially wo'come them to share in our efforts and
sympathies, nnd hail their co-operation as a brigl
omen of the Slave's more speedy deliverance
lrom his bondage.

Rewlcad, That we cordially approve the pro-
posed establishment of on Antislavery newspa-
per nt the 6eat of Government of the Unitei
States.

Resjteed, That we tender the thanks of thi*
Convention to the Ladies nnd Gentlemen of the
Salem Liberty Choir, for the aid of their lienrt-
stirring music, and that we also tender our thnnk
to the citizens of Ann Arbor for their hospitali-
ties extended to us on the present occasion.

J. M. TREADWELL, Sec'y.
S. J. M. HIMSMND, Pres't.

PROCEEDINGS ;

O F THE ANTISLAVERY MEETING IN SA

LEM, MAY 19, 1346.
Met a*. 10 o'clock A. M. agreeable to publi

notice. Meeting organized by calling John
Pebbles Esq. to the Chair, and electing Law-
rence Noble, Secretary.

Exercise* —Singing by the Choir.
Prayer by Elder Beebins.
Singing by tho Choir.
The Narrative of Mr. Bibb commenced.

'•The Slave's Lament''—by the Choir. Narra
tive deAr.-ed to be continued in the evening, and
the origin and objects of the Colonization Soci
ety stated and remarked upon at some length by
Mr. Bibb. A living picture of Slav-cry and the
slave market was drawn up by Mr. Bibb and an
eloquent and powerful appeal made to the heart,
and consciences of the audience for their influ-
ence in behalf of the oppressed. The impon-
ance of organization and efficient action was pre
senicd by Mr. Treadwell. An address to broth
er Bibb prepared for tho occasion, was eung by
the Choir, to which brother Bibb responded will
an overflowing heart.

Song by Mr. Bibb and tho Choir.
Mr. Treadwell the State Agent then stated

that the ladies irrespective of all pnry distinc-
tions where they had hoard Mr. Bibb, had cither
orgmized or appointed a time to do so for the pur
pose of devising the best ways and means to dis
seminate cntislavery printip!e?, 'fUituin Mr
Bibb as an Antislavery lecturer in this Staie, and
belp him to publish tho narrative cf himself, hi
wife and his child, while in Slavery,ind for sucl
other antislavery objec'sas the Association fron
time to time might think best. After appropii
ato remarks from Mr. Treadwell and Mr. Bibl
on the great importance of the ladies coming t o
the rescue of liberty and their country by organ-
izing for useful and efficient action, and rallying
and animating the men on to victory,

On motion, by a lady present, they met nt C
o'clock P. M. and organized a Ladies Antislavc
ry and Benevolent Association for the town o
Salem, with 32 member?. The Ladies here be
licvo that most of the Ladies in the town as soot
as they understand their objects, will unite wit
thorn to carry them out.

Ttic evening wa8 opened by prayer, by Rev
Mr. Hamilton. In the evening as in the da;
i ne, the meeting was held in a large and com

rn )diou« ba^n. Every port of which, (he bay, ih
fljor, the stable and the scaffolds, were all '-fill
ed to a f.erfcct jam" by a deeply attentive au-
dience, who listened for more than two hours to
the Narrat:ve, and the most touching and irre
sis'.ible appeals of Mr. Bibb.

After appropriate remarks by Mr. Treadwe!
of the indispensable importance of organiziiion
and means to carry on our cause, §28 wer
pledscd on the spot to sustain it by sending fort
iiblc liberty lecturers in all pans of tho State
&.c. Sec. The meeting adjourned sine die.

A juvenile Antisluvery Society wilJ soon b
organized in our town.

JOHN PEEBLES, Cha'n.
LAWRENCE NOBLE, Sec'y.

MURDER.—The Port Huron Observe
says :—" A brutal outrage was commii-
ted upon an elderly gentleman by the
name of Phelps, residing at Point Trem
ble, in this county, on Monday last. He
was assailed about twilight at or near hi
own residence, by George Lenox, armec
with a club, and received a severe blow
upon the side of his head, fracturing his
skull extensively. He died the Thurs
day following. It is reported that Len
ox sent to Phelps requesting medicine
for his horse, Phelps replied, "tell him
to give his horse the same medicine he is
taking." To avenge this insult Lenox
gave the fatal blow. Lenox has fled."

The convention for revising the con-
stitution of the state of New York, met
at Albany on monday last, and was or-
ganized by the election of John Tracey,
of Chenango, formerly Lt. Governor, as
President, James Starbuck and Henry
W. Strong Secretaries, and Hiram Allen
Sergeant-at-Arms. The officers of the
convention all hold to what is called the
barnburning portion of the democratic
party, being opposed to the grant of- sper
cial privileges to the few} which are de
nied to the many.
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O * Correspondents must bo very paticiu.—
We. cunnot fill our paper any more than full,
and they have a lai ge shnro of the space it affords,
to the almost entire exclusion of the Editor. We
miibt also keep up with the times in the matter
of general news, or the Signal will cense to be
a ne«c»-paper. Hence we intend to sprinkle it in
pretty plentifully, whether we get room to say
a word editorially or not. Wo would like to
write five or six columns a week, if wo had a
chance to publish it, but arc not anxious, while
better fare is provided by others.

NORTH-WESTERN CONVEN-
TION.

Mr. J. f. Alexander, of Berrien co.,writes thni
a contract has been made with tho captain of the
steamboat that plies from St. Joseph to Buffalo,
by which delegates to this Convention will be
carried to Chicago and brought back for one dol-
lar each. A largo delegation ought to go from
western Michigan. So favorable an opportunity
may not again occur for years.

!L/* The most important news from Congress
is, that Col. Bcnton has made a very great speech
on the Oregon question against the Fifty-four-
forty men, and in favor of Forty-nine. Gen.
Cass has replied to it. The prospoct is that
wl.ile tho public attention is diverted with the
Mexican affairs, Mr. Polk will silently settle the
Oregon boundary at 49 degrees.

ID* The New School General Assembly have
been discussing tho question of Slavery for some
days. The Editor of the Pennsylvania Free-
man who hns attended the sessions, prophesies
that they will ;ake no efficient aeiion on the sub-
ject, inasmuch as the most zealous antislavery
members concedo that slaveholding is justifiable
in some circumdtancis. Each slaveholder con •
siders that I.is circumstances justify his practice,
and thus the wickedness of every one is excused.
The hope of the poor slave would be small in-
deed if he could look for aid only to Doctors of
Divinity and the popular preachers of the day.

CJ* The Buffalo Pilot is a strong war paper,
but is ashamed of the ridiculous and boyish ex-
ultation manifested at the advantages gained by
Gen. Taylor in ihe different skirmishes. The
Pilot fears such demonstrations will render Amer-
icans despisable in the eyes of other nations.—
The Pilot is more than half right in this.

C r In another placo we have inserted the new
License Lnw. It will be seen that in those pla-
ces where the town, village, or city gives a ma-
jority of votes for License, the authorities SHALL
grant Licenses to ZYxnt appl.canl of good moral
character.

QU" The communication of Wm. Goodell.
of New York, in reply to S. B. Treadwell's
recent article in the Signal, shall appear next
week.

e Editorof the Cincinnati Her-
ald, an eight column Liberty paper, duns
his subscribers regularly every week.—
Alas for us! We have not the faculty
of writing such duns as will bring in the
needful! But there is ©ne resource which
we can use in case of necessity: we can
copy Dr. Bailey's duns every week/ So
look out: for this is a word to the wise!

The Presbyterian General Assem-
bly, Old School, in session at Philadel-
phia, voted to take no action on the sub-
ject of Slavery—ayes 133, nays 34.—
This is about as we expected.

(L7**When a man puts his thoughts in
print, he can form no estimate of the num-
ber of minds they will reach, and the in-
fluence they will exert, for good or evil.
An instance in point now occurs. Some-
time since, a good brother in Lenawee
county sent us a number of the Oberlin
Evangelist, nearly worn out, requesting
us to copy a sermon it contained, by Rev.
S. W. Streeter. This single number,
we were told, had done much good. Not
being able to publish it at length, we cut
out an extract, entitled it "Marriage among
Slaves," and set it a going. Quite a num-
ber of anti-slavery papers copied it; and
it has now just come back to us in the
April number of the London Anti-Slavery
Reporter, through which it will visit ev-
ery part of the British empire, conveying
the feelings of the writer to multitudes of
whose existence even he was entirely un-
conscious.

LICENSE LAW.
An Act amendatory of the several acts

touching licenses.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senato and

House of Representatives of the state of
Michigan; That seciion three of an act en-
titled "an act to amend iho revised stat-
utes in relation to taverns and other licen-
sed houses," approved April 11th,1839; be
amended by inserting at the end of the firsf
line of said section as printed, after the
wnrd "township," the words "and corpo-
rate authorities of ench ciiy and village."

Sec. 2. All penalties and forfeitures im-
posed or prescribed in or by chapter five,
title nine, part first of the revised statutes,
or by the aforesaid "act to amend the re
vised slatutes in relation to taverns and o-
il/er licensed houses," maj be recovered
in an action of debt, and when prosecuted
for by a supervisor, shall bo so prosecuted
in the name of such supervisor for the use
of the township where said act or acts shall
have been violated; and such penalties
nnd forfeitures when incurred for any acts
done in any incorporated city or village,
may be recovered by puit brought in ihe
corporate name of the city or village in
which the act was done whereby such pen-
ally or forfeiture was incurred; and such
suit may be instituted before any justice
of ihe peace in the township city or village
in which such act was done or in any
adjoining township, city or village. Any
person resident in such township, city or
village may institute suit for any such pen-
alty or forfeiture in the name of such su-
pervisor, city or village in the manner a.
forcsaid, first giving security to the satis-
faction of the justice of tho peace before
whom the suit shall be brought, for the
payment of any costs which may be recov-
ered against the plaintiff, and in such case
the plaintiff named in the suit shall not he
liable to execution for any costs in such
suit: and no suit shall be brought, nor
shall any execution be issued against such
plaintiff therefor ; and for all such penal
ties or forfeitures incurred after the taking
effect of this act, suit may be instituted in
manner aforesaid.

Sec. 3. The declaration in any suit in
stituted to recover any penalty or penal-
ties, forfeiture or forfeitures incurred as
aforesaid, may be in the following form,
to wit :

A. B. complains of C. D., and says that
said C. D. justly owes lo him, the said A.
B. the sum of one hundred dollars for
certain penalties and forfeitures, which the
said C. D. has incurred, and is justly liable
to pay by reason that said C. D. did, on
the day of , in tho year ,
and at divers times between said day, and
tho day of , in the year .
(which lime shall not exceed thirty days,)

at , (insert the township, city or

Lewis, Liberty candidate for
Governor of Ohio, has addressed letters
to his political opponents, Mr. Bebb,
whig, and Mr. Tod, Democrat, proposing
to make arrangements for meetings of the
people through the State, to be addressed
by the three candidates. No answer has
been received.

neighbor, Geo. Corselius, Ed-
itor of the State Journal, has favored us
with a copy of a pamphlet of 22 pages,
published by him, entitled, "Hints towards
the developments of a Unitary Science,
or Science of Universal Analogy." We
have not had time to read it.

friend writes from Lyons, Ionia
County, May 8: "In this town, last fall,
the vole stood, Whig 44, Dem. 40, Lib-
erty, 36: and at the town election last
month, the Whigs and Locos united most
harmoniously in order to beat the Liber-
ty's, nnd would not have succeeded them,
had they not had the baseness to bring in
two boats' crew who arrived here on
Saturday evening previous, not one of
whom was a resident of this town. By
so doing, they carried the election, except
treasurer. We hope to fare better next
lime."

117s* Mr. Niles, of the Senate Postage
Committee, has announced that no al-
terations in the rates will be made this
year.

Mr. Torrey was in prison
awaiting his trial, he wrote to II. B.
Stanton:

"If I am a guilty man, I am a very guil-
ty one; for, I have aided nearly FOUR
HUNDRED SLAVES to escape to freedom,
the greater part of whom would probably,
but for my exertions, have died in slavery."

A life of Gen. Scott has just been
published. The Buffalo Pilot considers
it a step towards bringing him forward as
a Presidential candidate.

v.llago in which Ihe act was done) in the
county of , do and comma certs in
acts in vioUuion of the laws of this state,
touching the sale of wino and spirituous
liquors; and therefore the said A. B.
brings his suit.

And the defendant may plead thereto in
the following form, (o wit :

The said C. D. is not indebted to said
A. B. as above alleged.

And under such declaration evidence
may be given of any violation of any pro-
vision or provisions of chapter 5, tiilo 9.
part 1st of the revised staiutfjs, or of the
act entitled "an act to amendjhe revised
statutes in relation to taverns and other li-
censed houses," or both of tliem, or of any
acts amendatory thereof, or to modify the
same, which may have been done or com-
mitted within the time mentioned in the
declaration ; and under such plea the de.
fendant may offer any competent les.inony
to show that he has not dvjno or committed
any such violation of said chapter or act.

Sec. 4. That "an net to modify the li-
cense law," approved March 19, 1845.
be amended by striking out section 3 and
inserting the following, to stand as sec-
tion 3 :

"Sec. 3. If upon such canvass it bhould
be ascertained that a majority of ihe votes
thus cast were inscribed with the word
'license,' then the township, village or citv
authorities, as the case may be, shall grant
licenses for the sale of distilled and fer-
mented liquors, and for taverns, inns, gro-
ceries and victualling houses, to every ap-
plicant of good moral standing in society,
under existing provisions of low. Such
license shall be subject to be recalled for
the same reasons and in the same manner
as licenses lieretc fore granted under exis-
ting provisions of law."

Sec. 5. Nothing herein contained shall
in anywise supersede, abridge or restrict
any remedy which might have been had
in case ihis act had not been passed.

Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage.

Approved May 12, 1846.

During the debate of the bill to estab-
lish the Smithsonian Institute, Mr. Chip,
man, of Michigan, jumped up and ex-
claimed—

" What is education!"
And he answered his own question thus:

" The heaping up of musty records of
the thoughts and sayings and doings of bv-
gone ages; elevation of particular men
above their fellows; anintellecual aristoc-
racy, destructive as death itself to trueDe
mocracy!"

London and Liverpool.—Taking the
young and old together, it is found lhat
twenty-six years is the average age at
which people die in London, and scvon-
teen in Liverpool.

The Pro-Slavery War.
ARMY MOVEMENTS.

We hear from a reliable source lhat
an invasion of Mexico has been deter-
mined upon at Washington. A force of
about 20,000 men it is understood will be
smployed and will march in three bodies
from four different points.

1. The 1st regiment of dragoons and
a corps of volunteers, probably from Mis-
souri, Illinois, & c , are to concentrate at
Ft. Leavenworth on the upper Missouri,
and thence march to Santa Fe.

2. A corps of 4000 men, probably
volunteers, will assemble at Fulton, in
Arkansas, on the Red river, and thence
strike for Chihuahua, in Mexico. Gen.
Wool is to command this body.

3. The main army, including the pres-
ent army of occupation, will take posi-
tion at Matamoras, and thence advance
into Mexico. The precise strength of
this force is not mentioned, but Gen Scott
will command it in person.

To make up this force, requisitions for
volunteers will be made on the following
tates :

Arkansas—1£ reg'ts—900 horse and
400 foot—rendezvous for horse at Fulton,
for foot at Ft. Smith, on Arkansas river.

Mississippi—1 reg.—904 foot—ren-
dezvous at Vicksburgh.

Alabama—1 reg.—904 foot at Mobile.
Georgia—1 reg. 904 foot—at Colum-

bus.
Tennessee—3 reg'ts—915 horse and

1808 foot—rendezvous at Nashville and
Memphis.

Kentucky—3 reg'ts—915 horse and
1808 foot—at Louisville, Newport and
Southland.

Missouri—1 reg.—915 horse—rendez-
vous at Ft. Leavenworth.

Illinois—3 reg'ts—2,712 men—at Al-
ton.

Indiana—3 reg'ts—2,712 men—on
the Ohio.

Ohio—3 reg'ts—2,711 men—at Cin-
cinnati*

Texas—li reg'ts—915 horse and 405
foot.

Regiments, 22 ; horse, 4,575 ; foot,
15,364; total, 19,939, exclusive of staff
&c.—Detroit Advertiser.

Extract of a letter from La Barila
• 'LA BARITA, Mexico, May 17, 1846.

"Mr. Scnrett told me he had given
you an account of the deeds of our gul-
lant little urmy on the 8th and 9lh—days
which will ever be memorable in our mil-
itary nnnals. West Point told on that
occasion. Every one is praising Captain
Mansfield for his indefatigable zeal and
industry during the siege of Fort Brown.

"The general has determined to bring
his forces over to this side of the river.
I am here to select a site for \\w depot of
our new base of operations, and to in-
trench it. This village is about ten miles
from the mouth of the river, and the same
distance from Brazos Santiago, or Fort
Polk (Point Isabel.) The prominent
features which might induce me to decide
upon this as the proper point for ihe de-
pot, are, that it is the first high land you
reach in ascending the river; thut it is
above hurricane tides ; that the ground
is naturally formed for a military posi-
tion, commanding everything around it,
and commanded by nothing. It is equi-
distant, and not very inaccessible, from
all our other depots. The worst road is
to Fort Polk—while the direct line is on-
ly ten miles, the only road for wagons is
over twenty. We are less than twenty
miles from Mutamoras. Gen. Taylor
desired to cross the river yesterday, but
his artillery was short of ammunition,
and he had no boats. (Where is the pon-
ton train ?) We do not know where he
is to-night, nor do we know whether the
enemy is in force on this side, and near
us. Col. Wilson is in command. He
has four companies of his regiment—1st
infantry, and four of volunteers. 1 have
one field piece and six artillery-men un-
der my orders. Lieutenant Hamilton,
1st infantry, is my assistant. This move-
ment up the river was intended to have
been a combined one with Commodore
Conner, lt has been delayed two days
by unfavorable weather, rendering the
bar too rough. The commodore's limi-
ted stay here compelled him to notify the
general not to count upon his co-opera-
tion in an expedition up the river. This
morning, at daylight, I started the Neva
(a'river boat) out from the Brazos; she
entered the Rio Bravo without difficulty
by 8 a . m . I rode down the beach, Col.
Wilson's command had been bivouack-
ing for two days on our side of the mouth.
We crossed them all over by 12; before
1 p. m., the column was en route up the
river. The banks of the river are but
slightly higher thun the surface of the
water for some miles up. The whole
country low nnd filled with lagoons.—
There is a high ridge of sand hills some
twenty feet high, extending up and down
the coast, resting immediately on the
beach. The country back of this ridge
is one vast plain of prairie and lagoon.
The road up the river is tolerably good.
The river is very serpentine. The road
runs from bend to bend. The distance
by river nearly double that by road.—
The road up the right bank is skirted to
the left and south by lagoons until you
reach Barita ; so that a march of a col-
umn up this side was by no means expo-
sed to a flank attack. The steamboat
deck gave me a fine opportunity of ob-
serving the country. We can find no
difficulty in making use of the river for
transporting our supplies.

Very respectfully ,
Yours, &c.

From the New Orleans Delta, May 28.

FROM THE RIO « R AIVIIK!
iTIatainoras taken without

Opposition!!
MEXICAN-SOLDIERS DESERTING

IN GREAT NUMBERS!! !
ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS OF

THE 8TH AND 9TH.
The Steamship Telegraph is just in. By the

following synopsis of lutest news from the seat
of war it will bo seen (hat the Ruhicon or ilio
Gninde is crossed by the advance division of our
gallant army, and that the enemy fled before
them, leaving their town nnd forts, and suffering
them to fall into the possession of our army with-
out a defensive shot.

The glorioub and well fought battles of the 8th
and 9th have struck terror into the enemy, and
decided it would appear tho fate of the campaign.
This m not what our bravo expected. They

would like to meet "(oemen worthy of their
bteel," not playthings! ' T e i r

From the Galvcsioti Newa Extra, May 21.

MATAMORAS TAKEN!
g r o p h h ° 8 ju8tabeT

Through the politeness of the obliging CWl
we have been lurnished with the £ilJVinff i»
lormation: "•»'""lormation:

Vinff i»

and took po,8C39ion of i,, ond e a b
lished a military depot. On the nigh, ofi|.cl9ih
nn express arrived from Gen. Taylor, stating ,[,
he ha. crossed the Rio Grande, nnd 2 L*'
city of Maumoras without opposition, the Mexi-
cans having fled from the city.

The Mexicans, lrom the fast account,, W e r e
deserting m baitaliom. Two American RnE !
inents. with the exception of about 35) mtn
having marched a few previous, were stationed
at UrazosPoint, awaiting to receive the ordera of
General Taylor, as it was they would leave on
the 29th for Matamoras, by way of the old Bar-
ita mad. Col. Mclntosh. Capt. Pn jg 0 . a n d a,,
ihe o.hers who were wounded in the action, of
the 8th nnd 9th, are at Toint Isabel, and were
recovering.

The Telegraph is 2G hours from Point Isabel.
Capt.Auld of the Telegraph, who has had op.
porlunities for obtaining information, has given
us some interesting particulars in relation to our
army operation*. Wo have now scarcely tim«
to allude to tnem. '

The escape of Col. Thornton at the time hi»
company was so badly cut up, is incredible.—
After carrying him safely over n high hedge into-
the cnclosuro into which he had been decayed,
his horse brought him safely over fences and deep
ravines. He then swam the Rio Grande abovo
Matamoras. passing down below the town on tho
opposite side, but in attempting to leap a broad
ditch, he missed his footing, when both horgc and
rider were thrown by the fall.

dipt. Thornton was so stunned that in was
taken up by tho Mexicans perfectly unconscious
of what had happened. After the battle of the
8ih, he was exchanged and restored to our ar-
my.

Capt. Auld thinks the whole number of our
killed and wounded :nust amount to more than
300.

lt appears that on the I7th a largo
portion of Gen. Taylor's army moved
up the river for the purpose of crossing,
Gen. Taylor remaining at the fort with
about 300 troops. When the army were
seen by the Mexicans on the opposite
side of the river to leave their encamp-
ment, they appeared nt the fort, and Gen.
Arista sent a flag of truce to Gen. Tay-
lor, requesting an armistice of six weeks,
giving as a reason for his request lhat ho
desired to communicate with his govern-
ment.

Gen. Taylor replied that he would
give Gen. Arisia till 8 o'clock the next
morning fo evacuate the city of Matnmo-
ras, and would permit him to take away
the public property under his charge.
The flag returned, and the next day, tho
army of occupation crossed on floats of
Mexican construction and the bodies of
wagons caulked. The passage was madu
about four miles nbove Fort Brown.

On arriving at the city, it was discov-
ered lhat Gen. Arista had departed with
his forces, leaving only the mounted bat-
talion. All the mortars and uuch of the
military apparatus as could not be remo-
ved in his haste to escnpe, were thrown
into the wells. Immediately after tho
entrance of Gen. Taylor into Mutamoras
a detachment was ordered out to recon-
noitre. They overtook a portion of the
Mexicans, who were retreating; 22 of
them were made prisoners, lt is under-
stood that Gen. Arista's head quarters
are at San Fernando, about 90 miles
from Matamoras.

Gen. Taylor issued orders to his army
not to take anything from ihe inhabitants
without paying full value for what they
took. The citizens of Matamoras were
permitted to transact business as usual,
with the except ion of selling strong drink.
Com. Conner with most of his squadron
bad sailed for Pensticola, for the purpose
of refitting. The Picayune of the30ih
contained a letter dated the 26th ultimo,
which gives some interesting items. The
writer says that Fort Polk is now a com-
plete museum filled with Mexican pris-
oners, mules, saddles curiously construct-
ed, leather packs, saddles and huge sad-
dle-bags, grape shot, letters of stute, and
ull kinds of documents picked up on the
ground near Ampudia's camp. One of
the officers who was in the 2nd engage-
ment of the 8th and 9th, says that their
supper, which the Mexicans in their con-
fidence had prepared for themselves,
made a rich repast to our officers ond
men, tvho pronounced the liquors, cho-
colate, soup, roast beef, &c., to have been
first rate.

lt is announced that Ampudia's plate,
which was valuable, was promptly re-
turnde to him.

MEXICAN STATEMENT OF THEIR OWW

LOSS—PLAN OF THE CAMPAIGN.—Among

the papers found in the captured effects
of Arista, was the morning return of tha
Mexican force on the day of battle, which
shows the strength of the enemy to have
exceeded eight thousand ; though it is
not absolutely certain that the whole of
that force was on the United States side
of the Rio Grande. Gen. Arista's aid,
while making arrangements with a dis-
tinguished officer of our army for the
exchange of prisoneis and the care of the
wounded, stated that ihe Mexican loss,
in killed on the field of battle and drown-
ed, was 800. Among the latter was one
of the priests in the train of the Mexican
army, who perished in his flight in the
waters of the Rio Grande. In this num-
ber, the wounded and prisoners of course
are not included. Fifteen hundred Mex-
ican muskets (all king's arms) had been
collected by our troops.

The plan of campaign, as devolved by
Arista's papers, was for that general, af-
ter demolishing the small force under
command of Gen. Taylor, to overrun
Texas ; and, having effected "the con*
quest of that revolted province," if it
should be necessary to secure the frusta
of victory, it was arranged that Qen, Bus-
tamente should bring in reinforcements
to the number of 5,000 and upwards,
and that subsequently Paredea himself
should march an army of occupation in-
to the conquered country.—Jour. Com,
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FOREIGN NEWS

ARRIVAL OF THE G. BRITAIN.
FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

This steamer arrived at New-York on
the 29th ult. She left Liverpool on the
9th. She broke her upper air-pump on
the 13th day, and has been altogether
more than six days without steam; sail-
ing with the screw disconnected.

The passage of the Oregon notice had
been received in England by the way of
Havre. It is freely commented upon by
the Times and other English papers, and
by them spoken of as being pacific.

The grain market exhibited considera-
ble animation. The reception of the
Oregon notice had caused the money mar-
ket to be slightly influenced, and unfavo
rably.

The battle between the free-traders
and the protectionists was still going on
in Parliament. There is no mention of
any further progress having been made
in the Irish coercion bill since its pas-
sage on first reading.

The British government is to support
Mr. Cunard in the establishment of the
new line of semi-monthly steamers be-
tween Liverpool and New York. A
steamer will sail, weekly, on Saturdays,
alternately for New York and Boston di-
rect, without reference to fixed days of
the month as now. This arrangements
is for eight months in the year, and is tu
go into effect with all despatch.

The proceedings in Parliament, which
point to a speedy release of the grain and
flour in bond, at the low rate of duty,
have given moie animation to those arti-
cles, which are more inquired for, and
necessarily of greater value.

IRELAND.—The accounts from various
parts of Ireland, as the wants of the peo-
people, are painfully apparent. One day
last week sixty people were admitted into
the poor house at Dungnrvon. At Tuam
ihe destitution is described as being
fearfully on the increase. The Relief
Committees in Gal way are busy in meet-
ing the evil. The people are stated to
be in the most wretched condition ima-
ginable. Toward the Listovel Relief
Fund the Lord Lieutenant has subscri-
bed the sum of £500. In various parts
of Tippernry efforts are being made to
meet and to provide for the deficiency in
the food of" the people.

At the usual weekly meeting of this
Repeal Association on the 4th, Win.
Gerron, Esq., filled the chair. A let-
ter was read from Mr O'Connell, in
which it was slated that Mr. Collelt, the
member for Athlone, had joined \\<e as-
sociation. Mr. O'Connell spoke in
handsome terms of what he called the
•• manly bearing" of Mr. Smiih O'Brien.
A vole of confidence to Mr. S. O'Brien
was proposed by Mr. Doheny, and car-
ried. The rent for the week was £153.

FRANCE.—On the 5th, the anniversary
of the death of Napoleon, masses and
funeral services were celebrated in the
different churches of Paris. Countess
Demidoff, daughter of Jerome Bona-
parte, ussisted at the service performed
in the Chapel of the Invalided.

The French funds fell towards the
close of business on the Bourse on Wed-
nesday, owing lo the reports that Oporto,
in Portugal, was in full insurrection, and
that unfavorable intelligence had arrived
from America.

M. Piret, the Belgian envoy to the U.
States, had arrived at Havre, to embark
for Washington. He was said to be the
bearer of the ratification of the treaty of
commerce and navigation concluded be-
tween Belgium and the U. States.

SPAIN.—The latest dales from Bayon
ne are to the 29th of April. The insur-
rection in Gallicia is at an end. A des-
patch containing this intelligence has
been received from Gen. Concha by the
captain-general of Burgos, who has for-
warded it to Bayonne by extraordinary
express.

Gen. Concha arrived at Orense on (ho
18th, where he remained till the 23d for
the purpose of concentrating his forces.
On that day he left for Santiago at the
head of 3,000 men. having given orders
to Gen. Blazer to make a simultaneous
attack on Vigo. On the following day
Concha presented himself before Santia-
go, which was defended by the whole of
the insurgent force under Soils. Concha
attacked the town from the heights of
Cachera, and succeeded,after an obstinate
resistance, in compelling tho town, anc
the whole of its defenders, to surrender
at discretion. The loss of the victors is>
estimated at 100 killed and wounded.

Gen. Narvare is still here, and the
news of the termination of the Gallician
insurrection is considered likely to have
an unfavorable effect with regard to hit.
desire to return to Madrid. Had the re
BJH been otherwise, it is thought that the
government would have been forced a
any sacrifice, to consent to his recall.

POLAND,—A letter from Cracow, da
ted April 26, states that an attempt wa
made to excite the people to revolt by
means of religious fanaticism. A wo-
man dressed as peasant, was placed on
the altar amidst cries of "see, a.saint ap-
pears during divine service !" The pre-
tended saint announced to the assembled
multitude that the holy virgin had ap-
peared to her in a dream, nnd said lo her,
•• Poland is not yet lost; God the Father
has resolved lo establish the kingdom of
Poland in all its fullness." Some police
agents and the militia, entered the church,
apreoted the modern saint, and conducted
her to the prinoipal door. The crowd
followed the saint, but soon dispersed at
$he sight of the cannon.

THE CHOLERA.—This dreadful scourge
is reported to have extended from Bok-
hara across the Persian frontier to Herat
and Meshjd, thenoe south of the Caspinn
to Teheran, and still further south to Is-
pahan. Recent accounts from Odessa
state that it has crossed the Russian boun-
dary, and has appeared at Tim's, taking
a course northward between the Caspian

ind Black sens ; while, according to the
atest intelligence from Riga, it has bro-
en out at Orenburg, in the Uralian mi-

ning district, crossed the Volga, and ap-
)eared on the European side at Kasan,
ibout 1,200 miles from St. Petersburg,
f these accounts are lo be trusted, the
lisease has taken a somewhat irregular

course, in a direction west by north ; and
t does not appear to have followed the
anks of great rivers, as in the former
ruption of 1828 and 1830.
The disease which reached England in

.831, prevailed in Persia for seven years
rom 1823 to 1830. It appeared at Oren-

burg for the first time in 1823, and was
confined to this quarter for a period of
ive years. It re-appeared at Orenburg
n 1829, and its prevalence and fatality

were so great, that upwards of one-tenth
)art of the inhabitants were seized with
t, and one-fourth of those who were at-
acked died. It reached St. Petersburg
n July, 1831 : and England on the 26th

of October of that year. At Tiflis,
where it is again reported to have bro-
cen out, the mortality from the former
epidemic was so great, that thiee-fourths
f those who were attacked perished.

The island is about one mile long, and
contains nearly 7,000 irik^bitanla.

An appeal is, therefore, now made to
the citizens of the United States on the
part of the starving inhabitants of Bona
Vista. It is earnestly hoped it will be
quickly and benevolently responded to.

\RRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA.
NINE DAYS LATER.

The steamer Hibernia has an ived at
Boston, bringing intelligence 9 days la-

The accounts by this arrival are pa-
cific, and in the main favorable. The
advance in cotton WAS fully sustained.—
The grain market was depressed, and
lour had receded.

Sir Robert Peel's great measure, the
orn Bill, bears down all opposition, and

vas carried through the Commons by a
majority so large as to leave little doubt
f its ultimate success.

Money was more abundant.
THE OREGON QUESTION.

Upon the Oregon Question, the Lon-
lon Times of Thursday, says—

*• The packet which will sail from
Liverpool in a few days will convey to
he United Stales the real impression pro-

duced here by the late intelligence. If
hi letter was intended as a l ire t or a
lostile measure, it has totally fuiled to
iave any effect whatever, except that it
Is probable Mr. Packenham will be at
ovce empowered lo bring the controversy
to a prompt and final issue. The London
Economist states, on what it considers
iigh and unquestionable authority, that
he Oregon question is on the point of a

satisfactory settlement.

T H E CORN BILL.

The llmd reading of the Corn Biil has
at length pJissed the House ol Commonsg p
iiyj.he'facg«r»t majority which it has yet
commanded—ninety-eight. The greater
)ari of the IMSI and a portion of the pre-
cediiig wrt-k \\rns consumed in ihe discus-
ion. It is needless lo say that public pu.

tience has been worn out by the flood of
oratory which hn< impeded ihe transit ol
i\\9. measure. Every available stratagem
to kill time has been put in requisition, and
the tactics as tho opposition has been bun-
gling without being in the lea^t effective.

Now that the Bill is actunlly in the
House of Lords, all manner of specula-
tion i* at work. It is asserted in well-
informed quarters, (hat Lord Stanly wil
ihrow himself into the conflict with It is ar.
customed impetuosity, and that he \vi 1 lead
the forlorn hope. A meeting of the Op-
posiiion PeeiB was held at tho Clarendon
Hotel, on the afternoon of Saturday, the
Duke of Richmond in (he cha/r, at which
the intention of strangling the ministerial
measure was determined upon, nmtd much
excitement.

Rumors prevail that the Premier will
reiire fiom office when the meu^urcs upon
which he has based his rltaracter have
passed. He is solicitous for repose.

.—LIBERTY REPRESENTA-

TIVES.—This year we havejfoe, while we
have never had but one before at the same
time. Six or eight more will be ready
next year.—Liberty Standard.

IVeW Hampshire.—The annual
convention of the State Liberty party
will be held at Concord, during the first
week in June, The meeting of the Leg-
islature will commence on the first Mon-
day in June.

V e r m o n t . — J . P. Fairbanks, Esq.,
informs us that at a late meeting of the
Caledonia (Vt.) Agricultural Society,
Francis E. Fuller, the President, stated
that during the past year he had made
from ten cows 2118 lbs. of butter—211
3-4 to each cow. Besides the butter,
he made 100 lbs. cheese, and raised five
calves.

Massachusetts.— The Transcript
ays: "It isestimated that there areroarn-
ng nt large in our streets, or employed

bowling alleys and billiard rooms, and
ther places of vicious resort, from 1200
o 1500 boys. These ladg are without
le restrains of parental government or
rtnoral influence of any kind.—Boston
Prans.

The population of the city of Boston in
845 was 114,366.

A large committee have been appointed
n Boston to receive donations for building
sutable monument to the memory of

Rev. C. T. Torrey.
The Supreme Court for Barnstable

ounty, at its late session, found no busin-
jss to be transacted. All the cases but
ne had been arranged, and as the bell
vas ringing for the Court to assemble,
helast one was referred to an arbitration.

The Legislature, at the last session
ilteredthe names of two or three hundred
)ersons.

Rhode Island.—Thomas M. Bur-
jess, the former incumbent of the office,
was elected Mayor of Providence on
Wednesday, by a vote of 529 to 54.—
The Law and Order have every thing
heir own way, without any organizec

opposition.
The General Assemlly adjourned a

Newport, Friday, after a session of four
days.

IVeW York.—The Mayor of Roch-
ster has issued a proclamation, calling

upon all good citizens to render obedience
to the License law, and upon all magis-
trates and other officers sworn to support
the constitution of the Stnte of New York,
that they exercise due diligence in the
discharge of their prescribed duty "to take
care that Jhe laws of the State befaithtul-
y executed."

The New York Tribune makes the
following accusation against the Legisla-
ure of its own State :

'People of New York! The bill to

From the New York Hercld, Extra, jlfay 24

FROM CAPE DE VERD ISLANDS.
We have received, by the arrival of the

Pauline, at Boston, the following distress
ing intelligence from Bona Vista. It can
bo relied upon as being strictly nuihentic

It is not, perhnps, generally known iha
one of the Cape de Verd islands (Bonn
Vista) hns lately been visited by a dread
ful scourge under the for;n of yellow fe
ver, said to have been introduced by the
British war steamer Eclair, which vesse
was admitted to pratique at Bona Vista in
August last, and afterwards lost a large
portion of her officers and men while ly«
ing there.

Since that period, it is supposed that up
wards of one-eighth of the entire popula-
tion of the ill-fated island has been swep
off by this feniful malady, the ravages o
which are still devastating that unhapp;
place.

About one hundred quarters of corn
have been given by the inhabitants of the
Gambia for the relief of ihe starving poo
of Bona Vista; audit reflects honor oi
thccharacler of the citizens of the Unilcc
Slates, that it is to one of their numbe
that these unfortunate persons are indebt
ed for the immediate means of uvailin*
themselves of the assistance afforded b
* he Gambia.

The brigantine Paulino, of Boston, un
der the command of Cnpl. Richard H
Yarrington, immediately proceeded wiii
the supplies so generously given by th
Gambia inhabitants Jo ihe Cupe de Vor
islands, and there delivered lhem to th
British commissioner (VV. H. Macau\ey
esq.) for distribution among the most des
titute of the sufferers.

In addition to (his, we learn [hat th
Pauline touched at Bravista on the 18t
of March; and the yellow fever was the
still as bad as ever, having been on th
island five months. From accounts from
shore, there had been nearly five hundre
deaths, and all the principal merchants, o
people lhat could, had left the island-—
Three vessels have been sent from Gam
bia with supplies for the poor.

The Pauline left Gosca on the 25th A
pril. The small pox was then makinp p
dreadful havoc among ihe negroes
two hundred had died in about
days, and. the hospital was nearly full.—

Aboi
twent

VARIETY.

punish seduction and adultery is destined
to be again defeated in your Legislature !
The real reason is, that your representa-
tives are opposed to special legislation
against the vices to which they are spec-
ially addicted.'

Consecration of Trinity Church.—This
imposing ceremony took place this morn-
ing in the presence of an immense au-
dience which entirely filled the church
—services were performed in the usual,
impressive and solemn manner of tho
Church of England, and Bishop McCoskey
officiated.—Tribune.

John Jacob Astor has lately made a do-
nation of 8358,000 for a library in New
York, limiting the cost of the edifice to
contain it to 860,000.

On Wednesday evening of last week a
New-York merchant took the steamboat
Traveler, eastward, and was in Providence
at 4 next morning, transacted business
there till 8; took the cars for Boston,
arrived at 10 ; did business there till 2 ;
took the cars for Worcester ; where he
arrived at 4; did business there till 7 ;
took the Norwich cars for New York,
and was home again at 7 next morning,
having been one day away from his bus-
iness, traveled nearly 500 miles, and spent
eleven hours in transacting business in
three different places, each forty miles
from both the others.

P e n n s y l v a n i a — A manufacturer
of Philadelphia has sent to the National
Fair, a set of bed-room furniture, the
value of which is $3Q,000.

In the single county of Mercer, there
are now erecting fourteen new iron fur-
naces, and one thousand miners are now
wanted to mine iron and coal in the valley
of the Chenango.

New Jersey.—Burlington Col-
lege is to be opened next summer at
Green Lawn, a fine situation on the
Delaware river, comprising about twelve
acres, beautifully and tastefully laid out.

Madame de Witt, of Hanover, has just
completed, after twenty-two years' ar-
luous labor, a globe of the moon, in which

all the discoveries that have been made
n the lunar planet, are set forthwith the
minutest particularity. The globe has

excited the admiration of the scientific
world, and of the King and the aristocra-
cy. It has been purchased for the Royal
Astronomical Society of London.

An inhabitant of Corfu, who recently
eturned from Spitzbergen, after an ab-
ence of twenty-eight years, found his

wife in good health, but the widow of
lirco husbands.

New Light.—M. Gaudin, a French
hemist has invented an inextinguishable
ight from a combination of oxygen and
ther, or alcohol, which, he says, can be
istinguished at a distance of thirty miles.

An African Senator from a Slave
State.—Tho Emancipator turns the family
istory of the Senator from Florida,
vnich was recently put forth by the
lichmond Enquirer—to good account,
ays the Emancipator:
"It seems to be settled at last, that the

Ion. David Yulee, late Levy, U. S.
Senator from the new State of Florida, is
f .African origin, his grandfather having
een a high officer of one of the monarchs
f that continent. It is said by a cor-

respondent of the Richmond Enquirer,
hat the Senator Yulee was Grand Visier
of the Emperor of Morocco, but being
driven from office on the death of his
master, he found refuge at Gibraltar,
whence he soon emigrated to Cuba and
changed his name to Levy. The present
Senator was born in Cuba but came to
Florida just before its transfer to the Uni-
ted States, whereby he became an invol-
untary citizen of this republic. The on-
ly difference between his paternity anc
that of other descendants of Africa, that
he should be in the Senate while the\
are thrust from all social privileges,seems
to be in the fact that his ancestors was
driven from Africa against their will,
while the ancestors of the others were
carried from Africa against their will—
We do not know whether Mr. Yulee is
married. If not,this important peculiarity
in his case, distinguishing him from other
persons, of African descent,may aid some
anxious pnpi or mama in answering the
question—"Would you let your daughter
marry a nigger?"

This question is answered by the lion
Charles A. Wickliffe of Kentucky, late
Postmaster General, and a slaveholder—
whose daughter has just been married t»
this same descendant of African parents
Ex. Paper.

T H E GREAT FAIR AT WASHINGTON.—

In the midst of the war excitement, at th
seat of government, it will no doubt be a
very agreanble relief, to coniemplate th
works of nrt, ingenuity, tasle and elegance
which will be exhibited at the fair whicl
opens on the 20th. On no similar occa
sion of annual fairs, held in cities, have
such costly preparations been made by
the advocates of manufactures. A strong
improssion was to be made on Congress
on men from the remote sections of the
south atid west, on those unfriendly to a
proteciive tariff, and the exhibition itself, i
is supposed will produce more effect that
fifty speeches of several hours' length.—
The buildings temporarily erected for th
accommodation of the articles to be exhib
iied are situated in Court House square
500 feet in length and 100 in width, an
although roughly built and only to ans>we
n temporary purpose, will not cost les
than ten thousand dollars. The roofs are
covered with oil cloth, the painting of whic
cost five hundred dollars. The interior i
to be lined with fancy fabrics of variou
colors. Benches, seats, and other accom
modations for the articles are all arranged
and it is supposed that the whole experts*
of building", transportation of articles, trav
elhng expenses, &c , will not be short o
fifty thousand dollars.

SEVERE HAIL STORM.—The Marshal

Expounder of the 5th, gives the follow
ing : '• The most remarkable hail storm
we ever witnessed passed over our vi
Inge on Wednesday the 3d instant. Ha
stones 14 inches in diameter fell, accom
panied with a violent wind. In the wes
windows of our office half the glass wa
broken, and we presume the average i
the village on the west side of building
is not much less. The hail was accom
panied with a heavy rain, and some Iigh
ning.

14 We have not yet learned the exten
of the storm toward the southwest, wher
it was most violent ; but we are inform
ed by Rev. Mr. Pierce that it crossed th
Kalamazoo near Mr. Heniig's, and pa
sing along the seminary land, in a north
easterly direction, made sad havoc in th
wheat fields and windows in that vicinity
Jearing up the trees and scattering then
in all directions. At the Emerald Mil
considerable damage was done.

14 Northward the storm appears not t
have extended far, nor more than a mil
south. It was much less violent eas
than it was west of us."

BISHOP HUGHES.—The report in regar
lo the appointment of Bishop Hughes a
an agent, in any capacity to Mexico, 1: i
announced by authority, is without a shad
ow of foundation-

G7*"The Rev. Mr. Harvey, a Baptist
Clergyman, nged 111 years, has recently
been lecturing at the Tabernacle in N.
Y. city.

JAKE HENS LAY PERPETUALLY.
Hens will lay egg« perpetully, if treated

n the following manner .•—Keep no roo»-
ers; give the hens fresh meat, chopped up
ke sausage meat, onco a day, a very small
ortion, say one ounce a day to each hen,
uring the winter, or from the time insects
isappear in the fall till they appear in the
>ring. Never allow any eggs to remain
1 tho nest for what is called nest eggs.—

iVhen the roosters do not run with the hens
nd no nest eggs are left in the nest, the
ens will not cease laying after the produc-
ion of twelve or fifteen eggs, as they al-
ays do when roosters and nest eggs are
lowed ; but contine laying perpetually,
[y hens lay all winter, and from seventy -
ve to one hundred eggs in succession.
If the above plan were generally follow-
» egg« ^ould be ju9t as plenty in winter

s in summer. The only reason why hens
0 not lay in winter as freely as in sum-

mer, is the want of animul food, which
ley get in summer in abundance in the

orm of insects. I have for several win-
ers reduced my theory to practice, and

proved its entire cbrrectne«s.—Ex. pap.

PRIDE.—There is no vice to which the
uman race are so prone, and none so
nsuitable to their nature and condition,

pride—that self love which springs up
o rapidly in our souls, and leads us to
iew our own qualifications through a

magnifying medium, which gives exist-
nce and reality to the phantoms of ima-
ination. Pride commences with our life,
rows with our growth, and spreads thro'
1 our conversation and conduct. She

ccompanies us through every stage,
ondition and circumstance of our ter-
estrial course. She intermingles with
imost every action we 'perform, and
very pursuit in which we engage. She
ttends us to the grave, in all the pomp,
olemnity, and expense of funeral. She
ngraves her ostentatious inscriptions on
he stone that covers that mouldering
ody, and when that body is incorporated

with its original dust, and these words of
unity are no longer legible, she attempts
iy escutcheons and pedigrees and gene-
logical legends, to perpetuate tho name

which wisdom had perhaps consigned to
oblivion. This is more or less the foi-
>le, this the deep-rooted vice of all man-
lind. Pride appears in the cottage as
as well as in the palace ; she sits on the
workman's bench as well as on the man
aroh's throne ; she struts driving a flocl
of sheep as well as marching at the hem
of a victorious army.

MICHIGAN IRON.—We learn from th<

japers in the western part of the Slate
that a large Furnace has commenced op
erations at Union City, Branch County
o manufacture iron from ore found in
he vicinity. They have succeeded ii

manufacturing iron, and producing some
excellent specimens of casting.

We also learn that good wrought or
malleable iron has been produced by
furnace in the vicinity of the one above
mentioned. Thus arc the resources o
our State fust developing.

"Patrick, you fool, what makes you
chase after that rabbit when your gun
has no lock on it ?" "Hush ! Hush
darlin," replied theother,"the rabbit don'
know that !"

GOLD FROM SANTA FR.—Two compa
nies of traders—Skillman and Airier from
Chihuahun, i.5th March, and Santa F
18th April; and Gentry & Co. from San
ta Fe—arrived at St. Louis on the 19i
ult., the former bringing $76,000 in gol
and silver and the latter 866,000. The
arc to return, satisfied that the people c
New Mexico will receive them favorably
notwithstanding the war. Trade wa
irisk. Mr. Gentry was coming to Phila
delphia and New York for supplies.

GREAT FLOOD.—The Pittsburg Morn

ing Post of Thursday lust, gives an oc
count of a great flood in the Alleghan
river. The destruction of property
said lo have been greater than ha» eve
before been experienced on this river,
large number of rafts were swept nwa;
Three lads were drowned.

commercial.
ANN ARBOR, June 11, 1846.

"We have had no alteration in the pric
of Wool. It comes in rather freely, bu
large producers are backward about sel
ing at present prices.

Wheat has fallen a little. We quote
50 to 56 cents, which is about the pric
at which it started from last August. Th
growing W heat never looked finer. Th
straw will be much larger than last yea
We are told that there is every appea
ancethat the harvest will come on eve
earlier than last year.

A large portion of the one dollar note
on the Albany Exchange Bank, now i
circulation, are counterfeit. The onl
safety is in refusing all one dollar note
on this bank having for a vignette a fe
male^and a child standing by her side.

The Monroe Advocate says that th
Attorney General has given his opinion
thai the late assignment of the assets o
the River Raisin Bank has not worked a
forfeiture of charter, and expresses the
belief that the Bank will soon resume
business without essential loss to its cred
itors. We are sorry to hear there is nnj
prospect of its resurrection. A Bnn
that has twice failed should censo to ex
ist, and if one be indispensable, let a nc
one be made.

The Buffalo Pilot has an article show
ing that the price of Flour in Englan
should have but little weight in establish
ing the price here.

During the year ending July 1, 1845
we exported to Britian 35,355 barrels: t
the West Indies, 426,850 barrels, or 1
tiroes as much: to South America, 270
000 barrels.

Detroit JPrices €X*rrenU
CORBKCTED WKVKLT.

ASHES-
earl

•100 lbs.
3 « a 3 50
3 00 a 3 2f

Snierntus 3 50 or 4 00
HANDLES—lb.

Sperm
fallow, mould

'• dipped
COFFEE—Ib.

30 a 35
H

12 a 14
H\ a 9;,
b j a y i

7 a fc

;iva
inguira
.io
;. Domingo

FURS—
Lacoon.prime. 37$ a 51

krats. prune, d a l i
t. Fox, primp 7"> a 1 0(

Fox
link, prime

2 . a 31
*5 a 44

I 00 J I 50
2 00 n 2 50

rlartin,
'isher
Vild Cat 37J a f>0
>iter. prime 3 00 a 4 5tt
>o«s Fox 3 00 .<> 4 00
Volf V5 a 37 J
rar prime 3 00 a 3 5l
ISH—

Vhitc pr bb! 7 0(1
lack'w Trout do C 50
lack'! No 1 do 00
oShfbbl 5 50 a 6 00
od 100 lbs 4 t'O a 4 50
EATHF.RS—Ib.
ivc Gerge 37J
RUIT—
emons. box 5 a .r> 2f<
pple» drl'd

M green bbl
LOUR—bbl.
rom wagon
" store

.etail
>RAIN—per bu.
fheai
orn

tye

1
3 50

3 25
3 37
3 51

65
40
50

ats from wagon 25 26
arley 44 a 5l>
IDES & SKINS, Ib.
reen slaughter

try G a 6i

N. O. 40 a 42
Porio Rico t 3 5 a 4 0
Syrup 50
METALS—
Iron. pig. ton 32 a 35 00
Aimr. bar per Ib. 4
Swedes, bar
Nails, per keg
Shot, patent, Ib
Lead, bar, Ib

OILS—snlon,

5 a 5J
5 0U

f>£
5

45

Whale or Lamp 75 a 80
Sperm, summer 1 00

11 winter 1 25
Linseed 75
Lard Oi 80 a 1 00
PROVISIONS-
ttccf, mesa, bbl 6 00

" smoked !b 8
Pork.mess.bbl 11 a 12 00

11 prime 8 a « 50
'f whole hog 10 00

Hams, city cured 8
" ordinary 6 a 7

Butter, roll, lb 8 a 10
" firkin, lb 7

Hog'a Lard, lb bbl 7 a 8
Cheese, lb. 6} a 71

do Hamburg, 7 a 8
Potatoes, bu. 31 £
From Wagon 28 a 31
SALT—lb
American 1 12
SEEDS—
Flaxaced, bu
Grass "
Clover "

75
1 75
600

SUGARS—per 100 lbs.
Porto Rico 8a 9 00
H'vna, white 11 a J2 00

•« brown 9 a 10 00
Vew Orleans 6 50 a 8 00
Loaf, No. 1
Lump
Maple

14 a 1500
11 a 124
7 a 8 00

TALLOW—lb
Rough
Rendered
TEAS—lb. byth«box.
Imperialheep skins, green 6Ql imperial f 0 a 85

nlf it <« ^Gunpowder 80 a 8o
..FATHER |Young Hyaon 40 a 75
laugh, sjlelb 16 a 17 d o Canton 20 a 30

jpanish 15 a 17| WOOL—lb.
J. Leather doz. 28 a SOIFull bloodnd 2'>
"lalfSkins lb 62J a 7.r|Prime or 3 4 20 a 23
MOLASSES—galon. jCommon 1« a 19

DETROIT BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED WtEKLTf.

MICHIGAN.
'. <fe M. B. & Branch, par
Jsnk of St. Clair, 6*> dis
Michigan State B-nk, par
Michigan Insurance Co. par
Otkland County Bank, par
River Rmsin Bank, broke
Bank of Michigan, 85
State Scrip, par
City due bills and warrants, 3 a 5 dis
Wayne county Orders, 3 a 5 dis

OHIO.
Specie paying Banks. 1 di

INDIANA.
State Bank &, Branches, 1 dis
State Scrip, 24 dis

KENTUCKY.
All good Banks. 1

PENNSYLVANIA.
gpecie paying, 2 dis
Relief Nntep, 5 dis
Lehigh County Bank, 5 dis

NEW JERSEY.
PUinfield bank, 5 dis

WISKONSAN.
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. Chocks, 1 dis

MISSOURI.
St.tie Bnnk. 2 dis
NEW YORK. NEW JERSEY AND

NEW ENGLAND. pnr
CANADA.

Good Frn'-s.

NOTICES.
RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

FOR THE PAST AND PRESENT WEEKS.
Opposite each subscriber s name willbefoun<

the amount received, in cash or otherwise, will
the number and date of tho paper to which i
pays.
P S Lymay $1,00 to 203 or Apr 20'45
D Nonhrup 1,00
W Harbour I.fiO to 316 or May 17*47
Geo Mills '.5 in full
V Chapman 1,00 to 298 or Jan 11 "
RJKine 1 /0 to 300 or Feb I "
W S Maynard 1,50 to 212 or April 19 "
P Austin 2.50 to U9j or Dec 28 '46
ACLeetch 75 to 290 or Nov 16
A S Warner 50 to W81 or Sep 14
C J Garlnnd 2.04 to 312 or Apr 19'46
H Harris 1,44 " "
L D Maginnis 1.50 •• "
G Sedgwick 1.1(5 •« "
Anell Stow 75 to 28P to Nor 2 1846
C D Grimes 1,00 to 300 or Jan 2.'i '47
Doct Sears 5.82 to 312 or Apr 17
H Lovrjoy 50
J Horton 5')
P Putnam 50
Charles Monger 50
Wm Miller 50
O Post 1,50 to ?9T or Dec 28*46
Wm Barker 1.00 to 2J5 or Dec 21
H G Ecgleston 1,00 to 304 or Feb 22 '47
Jas Corwin ',00 to 297 or Jan 4
Mr Pease 1.00 " "
Rev H L Hammond 1.50 to 317 or May 24J M Goodhue
Wm A Carr
J B Chapin
H Green
L .ML-Ivm
F Cranson
J Ranny
H Hinman
Joseph Swift
Kanson Cole
F B Goodale
Cyras Smalling
H Burr
R Green
H B Glcison
D Millspough
James Nicholls
E Willit
O Beebe
A Haskill
N Russell
W S Warren
N Dwight

2,0J to 318 or May 3!
1.00 to 257 or Mar 36
4 50 to 260 or Apr 20
2.94 to 21)6 or Dec 28
4,00 M «•

80 to 235 or May 25
1,59 to 3l2or Apr J9
1,00 to 303 or Jan 25
1.00 " "
1 5) " "
1.50 to 3)6 or March 8 u

1.51 to 283 or Nov 9
1,00 in full
1,00 in full
5,64 to 2"55 or May 25

88 to 292 or Nor 30
3.00 to 296 or D«c 23
1,0) to 297 or Jan 4
1,00 " "
1.00 •« •'
1,00 " "
1,50 to 317 or May 24

2& to 275 or Aug 3

'4G

'47

'46
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTICE.
The Genesee Conference of Churches

(Congregational) will hold their semi-an
nual meeting, at the Atherton Settlement
in the Township of Flint, Genesee Co.
commencing on the last Tuesday of June
inst. The Constitution provides that each
Church may send two delegates. As the
Conference has been but recently organ-
ized, it may be proper to say, it includes
Genesee, Shinwassee, Clinton, and such
parts of adjoining counties, as can con-
vene with that, better than with other Con-
ferences.

HENRY POST, Scribe.
June 1,1846.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
A Liberty Convention of the Senatorial Dis

trict comprising the counties of Calhoun. Kala-
nii-zoo and Allcgan.will meet at the Court House
nt Kalamazoo. on Wednesday, the first day of Ju
Iy, ot one o'clock P. M. to nominate a candidan
for the office of Senator to be supported ot the
ensuing election. A lull delegation from ih
differem counties in the District is requested.

N. M. THOM AS,
JOHN p. MARSH,
FRANCIS DENNISON

Co.-amiufe.
gohooicra/t, Maj 15, 1845.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we propose to continue the

name, business, and place, of all who advertise
n the Signal, free of charge, during the lime
heir advenisenents continue in the paper.

O * Manufacturers, Booksellers, Machinists,
iVholevate Merchants, and all others doing an
xtensive business, who wiih to advertise, wil)

find the Signal thebest possible medium of 00m-*
miiiiicntion in the State.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD, Druggists, Anq
Art or.

llv.KCiir.n & ABBOTT, Dry Good*, Detroit,
1I.II.MH-K & RAYMOND,Clothing Stoir,Detroit,
S. W. FOJTKR, &Co.F Woolen Manufactur-

ers. Scio.
W. A. RAYMOND, Dry Goods, Detroit.
E. O & A. CRITTE.NTU.V, Smut Machines,

Ann Arbor.
G. D. HiLr., Merchnnt, Ann Arbor.
T. H. FATON, Groceries, Detroit.
J. DOIOMUS, Water Power, S010.
J. G. CKA.NK, Hatter, Detroit.
J. H. LCKD & Co., Merchants, Ann Arbor.
-M. H. GKIFFIN. Real Estate, Ann Arbor.
R. DAVIDSON. Merchant, Ann Arbor.
H, GKKGORT, Sash and Blind Maker, Ana

Arbor.
G. F. LF.WIS, Exchange Broker, Detroit.
T. BI.ACKVVOOD. Homcapathist, Ypsilanti.
CALT:K BLISS, Jeweller, Ann Arbor.
W R. 1'KRRY, Book Store, Ann Arbor.
P. B. RIPLEY, Temperance House, Detroit,
HARRIS & WILLIAMS, Steam Foundry, Ann

Arbor.
E. G. BUROKR, Dentist, Ann Arbor.
J. HOLMES &. Co., Dry Goods, Detroit.
ELDRKD SC CO.. Tannery, Detroit.
F. WKTMORE, Crockery, Detroit.
R. MARVI.Y, Hardware. Detroit.
II. i R. Partridge. Machinists. Ann Arbor.
KNAPP & II.wif.A.vD. Machinists, Ann Arbor.
A. C. MCGKAW &. Co.t Leather Detroit.
WARUWELL &. DIXON, Hardware,N. Y. City.
WATKIK* &. BISSEI.L, Forwarding, Detroit.
V/M. PiBncK. Homcepathy, Ann Arbor.
C. F. SMITH, Hotel. Niagara Falls.
J. T. WILLSOK, Corn Mills, Jackson.
S. FIKN«Y, Temperance Hotel. Detroit.
E. F. GAT, Temperance Hotel, Howell.

LIBERTY MEETINGS,
BY HENRY BIBB AND 8. B. TREADWELL.

They will hold Liberty meetings on their wnv
o Chtoago. and 011 their return in the places
mentioned below. We trust our friends in these
different pluces will spare no pains to get up
large meetings, as the people in their vicinity

may never enjoy another opportunity of heirint:
uch a man as Henry Bibb narrate a H.c of 25
'ears in American Slavey.

U All the meetings will commence at half
past two, P. M.

Kalamazoo, " Monday, ** 15.
Schoolcraft, " Tuesday, •' 16. ,
Prsirie Uonde •• Wednesday, " 17.
Paw Paw, Van Buren Co. Thutsday, " 18.
BninbridgtJ, Berrien <; Friday, «' 19.
Nile», '« Monday, " £9.
Cassopolis, Caes Co. Tuesday, *} 30.
Centrevillc, St. Joseph Co. Wednesday,July I.
Constantino, " Thursday, " 2.
Sherman, " Friday, « 3.
BurrOnk, '• Saturday, " 4.
Cold Water, Branch Co. Monday, «• 6.
Union City, '• Tuesday, " 7.
Liuhfield, Hillsdnlc Co. Wednesday, " 8.
Jonesville, «« Thursday, •' 9.
HillsdaU, •• Friday, " 10
Adams, «• Saturday, " 11,
Wheatland. « Monday, " 13.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
A Convention of the Liberty Party lor the

Second Congressional District, will meet at tho
Court House, in Kaiamazoo, Wednesday tho
first day of July at three o'clock P. M.t to nom-
inato a candidaie for Congress, to bo supported
at (he ensuing election.

A general attendance from the various parts of
the District is requested.

ERASTUS HUSSEY,
S. B. TREADWELL,
N. M. THOMAS.

Committee.
Battle Creek, May 25. l.«46-

Better Late than
NeverI

HP HE Subscriber hus the pleasure of announ-
cing to the Public, that he has just received

from New York, and opened a choico and well
selected assortment of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
tvhich ho will sell at Very Low Prices for Ready
Pay in Cash, or Produce.

CASH or GOODS will be paid for WOOL in any
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor, June 10, 1646. *6S-tf

Dissolution.
n p H E Partnership under the name and firm o
J G. D. Hill& Co. having dissolved by lim

itation, all persons indebted to the concern by
note or account, are notified that unless they call
and pay or seulc the same with G. D. Hi!! pre-
vious to ihe loth dny of June next, :hey will rind
the said notes and accounts in the hands of a
Justice of the Peace for collection.

G. D. HILL & Co.
Ann Arbor, May 11 1846. 2*4-tf

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. RIPLEY would say to his friends and
« the iriends of Tempcrt nee, that he hns

taken tho Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he would be glad to
wait upon them. Hay and Oats and Stabbling
to accommodate teams.

Detroit, January 1, 1846. 245tf

Wholesale Groceries.
r n H E SUBSCRIBER offers to Country 3Ier.
JL chants, the following selected stock, or. tho

most favorable terms, and at the totctst viarktt
prices.

160 chests teas—assorted packages,
40 hhds. sugars,

180 baga coffee,
'22 hhds. molasses,
20 bags pepper, w^_,
J5 do spice, ^
60 boxes tobacco, ^

150 do raisins, "j ^
30 do loaf sugar, a

100 do pipes,
120 do bar soap, 3 _ j
200 do herring, j

3.T barrels sperm oil,
25 bbls. mackerel,
50 quintals codiib, ^ 4

5 tierces rice,
40 keg* ginger, _* "<
35 bags nute—assorted.

—ALSO—
300 barrels dye wood,

3 cases indigo,
2 barrels camphor.

10 barrels epaom salts,
20 do madder,

300 kegs white lead.
40 barrels linseed oil,
15 do spirits turptntine.

THEO. H. EATON,
Wholesale Druggist nnd Grocer,

Stores, 18) and 190 Jefferson Avenue.
Mny*25, 1846. 267

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES and Scperatora
made and sold by thesubscribere.at their Mi-

chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town,
Ann Arbor. KNAPP & HAV1LAND,

Jan. 19. 1346. 247 tf

Chattel mortgages,
UST prime! and for sale a: this offiw in any
quantity.

hQ 1R16.

JS. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, CRANE & J E W K T T ' B BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale st
TERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

|[ Dec. 23. 244—tf



T I I E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y

medical iVolicc.

THE undersigned. in.otF.Tiiu: lis^ services
Waslnenaw ami the adjoinin

ld

s ^ s e c
C.i"n:u-s, ni

ld t i n t ali<T
Hbmceopathic ph#«cUn . \vmld y
having practiced medicine on the principle
taught in tiic o i l schrto'i «nfl treated dii
the Inn iu-.) yc;iri hecotdiBR t-' the law of H

aught in thy imw pchool ;>i" mrdiciue : and h-.
h f h tw sy^

s n

taught in thy imw pchool
inj? compir©'! the succesa'-tvf the two sy^
unliesiutmijly belioves Horuceppnthy i<> lie :i.
mtfst'safe, certain and successful uielbotj

Diseases, hitherto incurable, a i r now in nsos
c-ises. perm: n-ntly emdiciteil by t|«>U»(BOp»ilh\
Affections oi the spine, hen.I, uierus.stomocl.
«^.e. &c. Inve no.v t 'nir ccifn'n rcwodus. Fp
ilepsy, mania, porafysie. neuralgia, bronchitis
liver and lu'ig diseases; scirlct fever, cholem
black invnsles, iiiaHj»nan.t sore t h rou . erysipcla
or black tongue, croup, inftnimnaiions of t-ii«
brain, stoinaeh, bowels. &<•. \ c. me only n It-v
of the m.-tnv ills, lliti h i \ c been stript <>l then
terrors by the timely application oi homenopathi

Wiihont r^nher'flssoyj the undeYstgnecl woxib
leave ii to the afflicted toViy, an trial of the reni

whothor Homoeopathy is whatft claims t-
be or not.

Ho w'oiil-1 also state ' h i t ho Ins jus; returne<
from New Y'>rk and Philadelphia, wiili a com
ptote assortment of M1.D11 \ \ M LN IV. jnst v.n
ported from Leipsie, i«> ihisj>laco, whete lie wii
a u e u l to all c-ills, an.i lurniali m.edioa.Tnetits
bo >tes, &e. at lh« lowest prices From tiic cloa
and exclusive attention he is giviny to the studj
nn-J practice of ftorhcE ipnlhy to he able to <j,v<
satisfaction to tfcotffl who may favor him will
their patronage. Crtrarannicitionsi p st imd
from patients at u distance, will receive piomp
attention.

Til >« \v\\t may wish to n.tace thc-.nsclves un
der his trcittnout for any chronic disease, r>ai
o!>tiiu lodgings^either at hia house, or in othe:
places, at low-prices.

T11OS. BLACKWOOO, M. D.
H P o p n i h i s t .

210—lyY-psUflnu, 20th Nov. 1S45

Wardivell &: 'Dixon,
IMPORTERS A.N'D WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS ! \

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
ICPJNO 4, Ced^r street. 2 doors above Pearl $l

New York.
J. M. WAUDWIX:. COURTLAND P. DIXON

W. & D nrc receiving a full nnd penernl as
torfraent of English and American Hardware
consisting in par,t of Table and Pocket Cutlery
Butchers' Razors, Files. Chi^*!*. Phno Irons an»

American Butt)and; SKrevtrs. Ames' Sho
vol? and Spl i ts . Yfm. Rowiun'd's Mill and X-
Cut saws, H.irrio', DlatoSs". Dennis'and Tay-
lor's Scythes—which are offered on the mos
favorable terms '"or cish or tix mouth's credit.

New Yoik. r.ol. it.G. 252—6r

w
To Woel .€< rowers.

E beg leave to inform our VVoqJ Qrowinj
friends, that ws siiall be prepared for th

purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of a good clean merchantable nrticle, as sooi
as the season for Belling"commences, as we ari
connected with Eastern wool denlcrs. we sha!
be able Id pay the highest price the Eastern mar
ket will afford. Great complaint was made la*
season amongst the Eastern Dealers and ^Ir.r.u-
facturcrs, in reference to the poor condition o
Michigan Wool—much of it being in bad orde.
and a considerable portion being untoath /•

Wo would here take occasion to request tha
tho utmost pnins should be taken to Inve the
sheep well washed before shearing, that the Tar
Locks be cut off. and that each Fleece be care-
fully tied up with proper wool twine, (cost 18:
to'J.^ cts per lb.) hornp twine is the best: it wil
bo found greatly to itu'Hdvnntngeof Wool Grow-
ers to put up their wool in this manner. On
washed wool is not merchantable, rn»l will I
rejected by mosl if not all of the Wool buyers, i
being difficult to clean.

J. HOLMES & Co.
WOODWARD AVK.VUZ,

Larends Biock.
Detroit, March 26, 1S4G. 277-tf

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
THE undersigned woald inform tbe pub;:

that they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
at their manufactory, two and a half miles wet
of Ann Arbor, on tho Huron River, near th
Railroad.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturing White Flannel vii'

be 20 cents, Fulled Cimh. 37.\ c» nts and Cassi
mere 41 cents per yard, or naff the cloth th
Wool will make. We will also exchange Clot;
fur W.iol on reasonable teima.

The colors will be gray, black or brown. Th'
Wool belonging to each individual will h-
worked by itself when there is enough of on*
quality to make 8') yards of cloth; when this i
nit the case, several p;:r:c!s of the same qualit;
will be wotki '. together, and the cloth divide
among the several owners. Wool sen by Rail
road, marked S. W. Foster & Co.. Ann Arbor
with direction?, will be attended to in the sinv
manner ns if the owtier were to come \vi;h it.—
The Wool will bo manuhintured in turn as i
comc3 in, ns ncir as m iv be consistent with tli
different qualities of Wool.

We have hern engaged in this bnsiuess sevc
ryeafs. r.nd from the very general satisfaciioi

we have given to our numerous customers fo
the last two years, we are induced to ask
larce share of patronage with confidence th.it w
shall meet the just expe;tations oi customers.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. Foste
«fc Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April 6. 1846. 260-Iy

"Steam Foundry."
THE undersigned having bought the cntin

interest of I I . & R. Partridge and Geo. F
Kent in the ' :Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor
will manufacture ail kinds of Castings to order
en I will be Happy to furriis]) nny kind of Costing
to the old customers oi Harris, Partridge cV <"o.
H. & .rt. ?<trtridge, & *,'o , and Partridge. Ko.n
& Co. , and to all others who may favor then
with a call.

H, R. HARRIS.
E. T. WILL! \M.S.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 20, 1810. 2i4-lf

COMTY OKJDERS.
THE highest price paid in cash by (r. I*'. Lew

is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-
anco Bank, Ddtroit. for orders on any'of the
counties in the State of Michigan; ;i!- > for Stnl
securities of all kinds and uncurrciuluridd Ceil
and tee.

Dec 1, 1PJ.">. 24!-tf

To Sporlsnsien

A GENERALasHoruneqt ol"Casteel andlroi
Barrel Ptifles, double and single barro

Shot Guns, Pistols, Gun Locks, Game Bags.
8hot Pouches. P< wderFlwk», i"'jrs:i!f: by

W.M. R. NUYES,
248-1 y To, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY.
H. D. POST,

Mas^r, Jagham County, Michigan.

W ILL attend to the payment of Taxes, ex
ami nation ol Tules: purchase and sale o

Lands, &c. &c.
Any business entrusted to him will be trftnsnct-

ed with promptness and accuracy—Address by
mail.

References, (by permission.)
C. Hurlbut. Detroit,
J. C. Hi-ant, Brother & Co. I T

Wilder At Snow, S y'
\\\H'Jbnry. -\very & Co. i . , y ,

S \BBATH SCHOOL ROOKS for sale
FERRY'S DOOKSTORE.

Dec. 23. 2 ii—if

.DMD'5

TANNERY;.
i

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
!
~7<LDRED & CO., No. 123. Jeffersop Avenue, '.'Eyred-s Hlock," Detroit, take

2l this opportunity to inform their customers, nnd the public generally, that they
still continue lo keep on hand a lull assortment of

Aisi. Ln's:« nn>l Tons. Curriers' Too!?, &c.
, i , i v ' . ) . i . . r ! i ; i ' . l{er,

leynn do
Monuv.i .- : ihs)
Seul dti
Goat Binding,
Deer and L:i nb do
White and Coloied Linings,'
Printed do
Russet do

Spanish Svi!c I-.criiher,
Sl;in?:h;e: td do
Hemlock' tanned Upper LeniLcr,
O:lk '• " ' ;

French tanned Calf Skins,
Oak and Hemlock tai.no! do
Hemlock tanned Harness and Bridle Leather
Oak l J '• if 4i

Bug and Top Leather,
SkiriiiiL'. Philadelphia nnd Ohio; Shoe Trim

ming?, and Kit of ;ill kimis.

As the Subscribers are now manufacturing their own Leather, they arc prepared
to sell as low as can be purchased in this market.

Merchants and manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our stoel? before purchasing elsewhere.

Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.
ELDRED & CO.

Detroit, Jan. 1810. 2-18-ly

OX HAND A«AIN!

THE Subscriber has just
feceivedi (and is con-

stantly receiving) Irom
New York an clo^nnt arc!
well selected assortment
of

•Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
«Vo. Arc. \N iiioh he imends to sell as low as ai nnv
>.;1IM| estabfishinent ibis s-ide ol Buffnlp for rcatlij
l>'i>! ontii ;i!n<Mig whu:!i may be found thelol low
in-;: n nood assortment of

: Finger Rings. CroldUreoelpins,
Gunrd Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,

• German Silver Tea nnd Ttjble.Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and Ger'mbn i!<i Sugtir Tongs.
Silver Snlt.Must.ii d and Cream spoons.
Butter Knives, Silver Ped< H C u e s ,
Silver and Common Thmibjes.
Silver Spectacles, German nnd Steel <!n.
Giggles, Clothes. Hair nn<l Tooth inrushes,
J. i:her Brushes, Kazois and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors, Kniv< a nnd Forks
BrittanniaTea Potsnnd Cnstois. Fine ; hted do
Brittnnia and Bra.<=8 Candlesticks,
Shaving bo^esnnd Sojps,

Clnpaniii's Best Rnv.or Strop, Calfntul Morocco
WilleO3. Silk ::n! Cotton pursea, Violins tine
Bows, Violin nnd B-.s-s Viol Strinj.'!1, Flutes
i':: (-. Clarionois. Aeoonhons Mono Seals

teel Pens nnd Tsverzere, Pen crises. Snufl'nnr
Tobacco boxes. Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and

n ! Pockei Con'ilip, Ncrtllecnses. Sielctoes
Wnter Paint?, Toy Wniches, a t;rent variety o
Dolls, id short thfl grentot variity of toys evp
bro;i!»ht to this market. Fancy wotk boxes, phi!
dren's tea setts. Cologne Mnir Oil;--. Snicllm
Salts. Court Plas'er. Ten Bcliy. Tliormomriei
Germnn Pipes, Children's Work Baskets, Slnte
and I'oncils. Wood Pencils. BRASS AND
WOOD C L O r K S . Jtc. in fnct nlmc!-, f v j
thing to |ih:;;se t!u> fancy. Ladies and Gentle
men, cnll and exnnrine tor yours-elvcs.

('ioc!;s. Wptfehea an^ Jewelry repnirrd an
warrnnted on shpn notice. Shop at his ol
stand, opposite II. Pecker's! brick S'cio.

CALVIN RLTSS.
1ST. B —Cash paid fnr old Cold & Silv.r.
Ann Aibnr. N»v. 0:b. 13)5. 237-1

Thirty Thotssand Persons

^,

ANNUALLY fcill victin-s to £<*n&ui»pi'.«ii] n.
the United States. '!';>•: CTU&O ol'she evil

s generally overlooked. A short dry ca gh, oi
leg'ected cold, is the precursor. 1Uii
Itemed unimportent. P;<;!i in the s.ide, hectif
ever, and niuht swoais follo^t anil dcuu e"ni
he scene. VVoiild y-r. find i

REUZDt FOIl 1HT, 1 V1L 1

i-Jere it is. Th'eexpeiicnce of inrti-^than 20 years-
n piivate practice has proved it9 eliicicy. nnci
iince its introduction to public notice, all Hough
it has now been offered but a few months, it?
<a!e hss been unprecedented, nnd its success be
vond luestion. great—so much so, that it is de
;!ared to be the greatest remedy in the worid.

ASTHMA,
oo, tkat fearful and dibiressing ir.Jndy, which
-enders life hunhecson-.e during \'.s coninunncc.
s subdued without difficulty by this great icniedy,
md the sutTerer is enabled t>y "us use to obtain
juiet lepope ; the ehortn'ees .of breaih ra over
3'.>mc, the coiich is r.llnyrd, and licalth nnd viir• >!
nke :h<: ;i!acc oi !.;• . ._% Dr.
Tolger's

>r, AJ i. HK.U.P G i-.\i i<-.-i. 15 the rci •• ' • whi
ias been so eininemly guccessful in nluiviarinj
md curing the above cprnplnints; and it li.-.s Lent
ised by the n;st physicians in the c,\jyj '•• ] 3<
^lare it to be unrivallc:), innsmucn PS it docsjjo.1

listuib the bow-jls in the least by pj
jveness. while all otKer remedies rcci'inniendec'
or ilie above disecses ipvjriably yl.ut u;t t'j;e bow-
:ls, thus rend'ring it necessary to resort to pur
jative medicine.

Read the following CCEPS, which have',
ievcl up.3 cuie i f

DAVID BENEiEllSO.N,
ook. a severe cold '••: tl - i h dny oi J
•vasbrouglit very low by a distre
•vhich resulted in frequent attneka i.l bleedin|
rom the lungs. Although he iried every I'U.H^
in the shape of reiisedies wl '\n.u!
vet ho was not bencfnted. and by the n*on.in o1

Octobar was so much reduced by i i_:Ur sweats
hnt lie despaired ol life* One bottle ul Folg^r'i

0!osaom_;n restore^ bii I
Gi: ')RGK W. B U R I N ' K T T , of Xcwark. N

X., has sufiered under the effects of a severe c<>!<
or more thanaje.ir. Ho.wqs reuuc< I
brink of the grave almost, by his cough and nigh1

sweats. He commenced raising blood in tin
nonth of October last. Ho commenced usinj
•be Olosaonian, and by tie middle of N<.v< mbai
;ie was so far rtstored that he left for Putslrurgj
*ith every prospect ol recoveiing his healih.

Mrs. BELL, the wife ol Robert P. Bell, o
Morristown, N. J., was dreadfully afflicted wit!
\sthma lor many years. Her physicians pad
lespairtd of relieving her. One bottle of tix
Olosaonian so far restored her that she was nbU
to get out oi her bed and dress herself, which
•>he had not dono before in months, and she it
;iow in n lair wray 1,0 be relieved.

Mr. F . LATiAX. oJ Pike strce', was so bn
with apthma that he had not step in his bed fo
;cr. weeks, when he commenced (he use of thi
i;rcat remedy. One bottle cured him, and h
baa not Ind a return of bis complaint now mor
•ban five m>mths.

Mrs. McGANN, 20 "Walker sireer. was als
cured of severe asthma by the OJosaoiiian. on
•fiates that she never knew medic'he give t>uc
imthediaie and permanent relit f.

GEORGE W. flAYS, of this city, n-^give
up by his physidan as incuriible. Hi.s
was consiipmiion and when he. comment c-\ u>in
the Oloiaonian. was so weak ih.:t he could no
walk without being nssi«ted by n friend. Bj
Jtricl nttcntion lie was in a few
weeks "s to be able fo pursue liis bnsim

J A M S S A. ( JKOyi i i : - . ISO :>assau street

J. HOLMES &: CO.,
WHOLESALE AND ttF.TAIL DEALERS l l

STAPLB A.MV F.\><.y

DRY GOODS,
£2ry Groceries, Carpeting

mitt p/tper- Hfttng'Mtgs,
Aro. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lamed"1'i

Block, Detroit..
j UQffXUXSi N-ic York.
S M UOLSIES. Di '/nit. {

W F. tr.ke this met hot/ of teforniin^j'our fiit-nd
am! custoniers throughout the Stale, ihn

A-e are siill pursuing the even tenor of on
wi.ys. endinvbring <o do our btiHiioes upon I.i
md Jionor;;l)ie principles. Wo u-ojild oleq :ei;-
icr our ncluiowlcdsiinenfs for the pntronope ex
ended to us bf our cut-tuiuer?, and would b< <.

'cave to call the niiontiun of the public to a \ e i \
•.veil seleuied assortment of Ptcso'nhl'lc Gdn ds
which arc oi/ered at wholoynlc or retail nt vrri
'or/ prices. O u r f q c j l i r i e a l o r p i ' t c l m s i n c . p
ue unsu • any concern in tl t> Suite —
>ue of the iiri:->. Mr. J . J'Jolmc-.s resides in tl;<

• j y pj • :'ii>:;i I.is lor:y oxper ienci
n l h ' c J o b b i n g ifn<fe m f t i a t ^ i r j ' . ft'nd lr<> u in
horoiii!h kiuAvlti^'r" of ilie maiket , he is enn
ilcd in avail Ujpieelf of tiie nncjions »nJ nn\
Incline in prices. W e also purchfflte from tin
Importers, Manufacturer 's Agciup. and f:om I hi
mctio!i?, by the pa^koge, the sfnre as N. Y
loLbers puvchnpc. thus savins il.eir profits.—
vViih tBeie f«ri!iti<>s we csn safely say that oi:i
Goods nre soid CHEAP for the evidence of whicl
AC invite tiie altemion of the j;iib|ic to out stock
We hold to the gfent cn.tdinai principle oJ ^t'n
rrcctzst good to die uhelz mnnicr," so if yo\
.vantto buy Goods cheap, and buy a large <pu.n
Ulu ror a little tnqvey give us a trinl. Our stool-
•s'as ex!ensive ns any in the c.iiv. rnd we r.n
:oi:5iant!v rcQeivtng Hcyy i.n.i futh Goce!o!:on-

.. .

C0,0'-0 I? • ~ '
'. e qiinlitit; • iflirnr

•-• •! i-.r ui. ich the highest mnrki i pt*Jc>
.v]\\ bo paid.

:. I:OL.MI:S & co.

B*C.
.

/ el

B t t o nr .1 \ i - i l UlU M Store who;
1 3 nre making pu:\l. set . The goods wbicl

exccHi i:t in qoaffty an
\\ e have

Good !!.:ivy Sheetings",
.

g3 j i] Delaines,
! irisi (

.>;! WWAO Flsur.fcls, (
Ratine.!: i, I

n BnrregJ?,
GloVC3,
]'r.

Cambric Frdkfe. Lnces

. Wic'dnsr. White Car
do.. Straw Ticking

J. J. Para IJSj ) I
"21'J Bieeeker :-tn et • James Davfs, 58 Grcerx
street : and Mrs. M.al'.en, 9 Morton street ; hiv<
iJI egperienc; d t'uc go • : .'iOJosnoniar
in cfthgbfi of lot.ij standings . ^nft!i<
lunys, and pronounce it. wilh ono accord, to IK
• be grealesi remedy, and the mo£t speedy anH
eflectunl, thai thf.y havn over known.

Rcrfddr, are you Fullering from the above dis-
Try this remedy. You will :.

ui»3, je^rft it. It mny arrest all ihotedi igree
jble symptoms which strike such terror to ilu
wind, and prolong your days.

Foranleat I6C Xnswa:i &t, one do^r afljnvd Ann.
n<l at Mrs Hay's; 139 Fulton sf., Brooklyn.
Agents for Ann Arbor. W. S. »fe J . W. Mny

fiard; E. Sampson, Ypsilanii; D. C. JVhitwooo*.
ter; Pickford & CraifT. Saline: Smiih & Ty-

•ol. Clinton; II. Bower. Manchester; P. Farlick
Co., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant.

Vorthville. ' J l l -6mo

ease
iiaps

T71RATHERS and PAPER H WGINGP
Jt. may bo found at air timefl at tli" M \- M \rr\n
STORK," Detr iit. W. A. RAYMOND.

Dor>. Ir,. 13 M. QlJ—fim

DISSECTED MAPS—An in«!tri:otiAO ond
emuaing afticle for the voune. for pole BI

PF.RRY'S ROOKSTORi:.
Doc. Q3. - . Slbtf .

i ,
' . ,

•;. Kii;hon«. Linen

Hai'ing. Cotton Yun
•n.'t \Viii|). Colored do.
Blenched Conors of nil qualm^s. Fine unbleach
-d Cottons. Birred. Muslins. Arc. &c.

.. F E A T H E K S and PAPER HASd
INGS, Bordering. "Window paper. Fire boar
oapers. Traveling Baskets.

Firs! rate TEA nnd COFFEE, A c &c.
And o;hcr articles to"« numerous to mention

Fanners cannot fail of finding the Mnnhatla
-; ,u. '• iifs:r;ib!e place to do iheir trading. N
i. ir.s will be spared in waiting on customers nn
ill nre invited to roll and examine our goods be
ore making their purchases. While we ar

confident tlint all who examine our stock wi
'•uv, yei we will Mike no offence:, if a icr show
ii" our ffopda, people chpo6e to unde elsewhere

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, Dec. 2'», |845. -' M—Cm

W H O L E S A L E & R E T A I L
A. M> FAB REN,

S0OKSELLER AN
SMART'S BJ.OCK,

\:ll YKTV R 'RSOr* A V E H l - B , D K T R O I T

K E E P S consinntJy fors.-.len complete assort
m i . Ilancou8, Sjcliooi nnd (

;il Books, b e t t e r and Cap" Pop'cr, |>lai;i nwl ru!
id, Q u i l ' s , I i ik. Se&linfr Wn.\ . Cni ie ry . U ' rap-
.i:i(r Pnper, Prirj: . of ;:ll *:ies; am

NeWanri ! ChnnJster Ink. ofvanoiis kmds
BLANK J J 0 0 K 3 , full and hall bomd, ofev

>ry vciiif^y >>f Ruling, Mcinoraiulnin I!(.oks.
To Mer'chanisJ TcTcliCiS. nnd others, buying

n '('inntiiK-H. a lair:c discount made.
Sabbaih School aad JJible Society Dcppsilor

247-tf

WHOEVER wishes to buy their goods to
good advnmngo. must not flunk of mnkinp

heir purchases till they havr? looked over the
•oijck- and pi.ices Bt il.e MANHATTAN STORK,
)etroit. W. A. It l Y M O M ) .

Dec. 25, 18 15. 244—(3m

. Dress btuffs of nil kind Lace*
Viil.s. Cravats. Itibbon?, &c. &c. At the

MANHATIAN STC KB, Detroit.

Wi A. RAYMOND.
D e c 2.". ) • • ' • ' 241—(im

Aii K. MSYESTJR,
: DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
'S. Glttpa, Carpenter^, Cooper'n and Black-

i,.id's Tec!.". Also. Mflntffhctnrcr of Qq^er,
in Waet No. -76, Woodward Avenue, De-

rtm'V 246-1 y* ,

S e l e c t S c Ii o o B.

M I S S J . B. S M I T H . nj«sfs?ed by Miss S
FtEi . r , announr-cs to the public ihnt she i

prepared to receive yoim;: Indies into lirr scnot
in the brsoment ror>rn.ol tin- Kpi^jop'ol Church.

Tr.iwis.—Fojuq^nrter.pf J 2 yvealte. for Englis
branches from s'J.to .v">; Ficnrli and Lalin ear
A3 extr i if! n s'.io'l loL'Cilicr wiih the Entzlis
•itudiep, or SL'pr.rnielv. ,N;5 epcli, Tlio s'-hoi
.vi'l be Turnislu'd wilh n Philosophical nppnfa
tns; nnd cccst-ioiia! Itciurcs given on tho Na
ural S c i c i c s.

?-lr=;. Huphs'wili j ive nstrnc'ion !o all wji
(!(si:cit. id Musio, Drawing, Painting nnd Nee
Jlewotk.

Miss S'iii:!i ic'Vrs to t!-.fi following g(M.'
Profos-sois Williaii'S, Ten ' runk, and \\ I:. D

'on uf.the Ui.iversiry; Rev. W . S. Ciini- . H<\
Mr. Simons. Rev. C. C. Taylor, Hoi:. E. Mui
iiv, Win. S. M.iynnr! E/q,

Ann Arbor. April 29. 1 - G . 5f2- : f

CAN'T BE BEAT I
TH E suliscribcrs would inform the Public lha

they cominue to supply ihc State ol Micfti

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT

S *11 V T .W *1CI11 JYJE « .
D>c large murbers o) theso ftlaulifftea that linv
Seen sold, and the steadily increasing demand fo
thtm, is ttie'best evidence of iheir real value
ind of their estimation u it!i thnse who have be
pome li:n:ili; r -.vitli their merit?.

Vv ILFBR'S Smut Machine is superior to other
;n the following particulars;

1. A.s it combines the Uniting. Srourw^.
11,'or iag Prniei; Ics. it cleans I he ?mintiest i
;..iii in the li^st manner, retaining all the ft ic
:ion ol the wheat, r.nil ujspharging the smut an

i..st as tc'pnrotcd from ibc v. Iw.-t.
2. It is siv.pl'c in CQnstru.clion, ami is tlicrc

lore less liable to iKCor.se derargid.nni! costs les
'or reoairs.

3. It rui.a very Hgld, and is perfectly sccur
irom fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine i
use.

5. It costs considerably i.r.s* thin other kinds
These '.mrortani points o' difference Inve giv-

en ibis Machine the preference with those wh
have fairly tried it. Ainon2 a large number o
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who migb
'icnnnied. the following Inve used the Machines
ma certified to their excellency and superiority;

Ii. v . !!ow.\Ki), Pontiac. Mich.
K. V. COOK. Roches'or, do
K. P, D.\xior.TU. Mrson. >
M. F. FftisK) IJiaruh, do
11. II. CoMsrock, Cdtnstock. do
References may also be h.u! to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
\V. Hv...v. db do
I). C \'Kr.i.\NT>, Rock, <lo
JpHN r i m s . Monroe, dn
II. I)OL->I.VN, <!o do
A. BKACII. Waterloo. do
OKO. KKrciiiM. M.-irshall, do
N. SJKMT.Nw\v. Onklarid, do
All orders fur Machines will be promptly a

ended to. Address
E. O. & A. C R 1 T T E N T 0 N .

Ann Aibor. ('Lower Town) \Vn?h- Co. Micl
An<r. 24, Ir-!.r)- 2t>">-lv

"Crockery at

FREDERICK WETMORE. haa conpjgnt'
mi hand, the Inrjesl ."fiick in the Wrst ol

Crockery, China, Glassware, Look
ing Glasses nnd Plates, Britannia

Wnrc Tra//s, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, 8,-c. $c.
His stock ineluiie's a'l ilie varieties of ('rock

-ry .'sin! China, from the finest Chinn Dirine
•:nd Tea Setts to tho most common nnd fov
priicd ware—from the richest cut class to thi
•,)lain<bt glassware. Pnita;i.iii (' i-tms of ever)
•;ind. Britannia Ten Sitis, Coffee Pots, Tc
Pots, Lan-ps, Candlesiieks, &c.

SOLATI L\IUJ L>MFsof.every description frou
the mosi costly cut Pnrlor Lanip to the cheapes
StoTd lamp.

All the above articles nro imported by himsel
iircctly from the manufacturers and will he tol
it Wholesale, as low ns at any Wholesale House
expenses fiom senboau! added or;!.-.

A Iibefnl discount given for cash.
Mcrilinnt- Mid others are invitr-d to call nn

PXnmjnethe above oriipU-a it 'iic old stand, No
I*-:'). Jefferson Avenue (Eluiud's Block.) De
•i cit. 243-r

IntChanccry—FiaSt Cia'cnaf
Between Dnniel Oaklry Coinplainnnt. nnd Ed

w.irii !"•/•!(•.--'. \Ipsv Evereit, Maria Everest
HcVn Everest", Eel word R. Kvorrst, jnc •
Kemp Mocy Alin Everest and MunnisKtnn
Adrninietrntor, and Elizabeth Everest Adiwin

istratrx of Edward Eveiest decensed.

IN pursiiar.ee and by virtue of a <!ecree of tli I
Court made in tlii? cause I slmil sell at puh

i c ifucribri at l)i6 Court House, in tho village o
Ann Aibor in i!:o county of Washtcnsu-. <>n th

nth dny ol June rieM at one o'clock in th
afternoon of taid (!ny the FotfoWifig (!<.<ciibe
premises, all i.hat certnin piece or pvr.oi I ol Inm
situate in ihc Villaceoi Ann Arbor in the Conn
ty of U'a.slitennv.- nnd Stnreof Miclut'fin, bound
ednnd described as follows, to wii: being part o
Int number three in Block number one pouih o
Huron street, in range nnmher four; biginnin
it a poin'. on Huron street seventy-nine feet fiv
nnd a holf inches from the corner of Main stree
and Huron sireet, and running thence southerly
parallel wish Miin street eight rods, thence east
erlv parallel with Huron street fifty-two feet six

n half inches, ihence northerly parallel will
Main street eight rods to Huron street and (hence
westerly on Huron sireet fifty-two Teet six and n
half inches to the place of beginning—also lotp
fifteen and Mxfeen in block number four south
of Huron 9treet in range four according to the
recorded plat of ihc said Village.

GEO. DANFORTH,
Master in Chjncery.

Jov& PonTrR, sol. forcompl't.
Ann Arbor, April 3X 1846. 26'2-7w

BROAD CLOTHS. Cossimeres, Veutings,
SitinettP, Genfs. Crovats. Sic. &c. cheap

i the MA.NXi.vriA* STOII-•-. r-crc:'..
W. A. RAYMOND.

T h i s excellent con pound is for sale by tin
r j r .e tor ' s Agents^

M A Y N A l l D S .
26'3-ly

Willson's Corn
(Me'Knight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby s;iy m the pul lit
hat he is nnw prepau ! I i furnish <>n snort no-

lico, those who.wifiJii.'a*portable mill, capable of
grinding 5̂0 bushels ol ears ol" corn per hmir. or

nd other course grnfn lor feed,-tr she! led corn,
pwit'll a rush.) rub out clover gted, A;c.
called J. L. McKnights patent corn crusher and
clover rubber, vVc.

Tho subscriber is also prepared lo sell lowi
nnd county rights to said patent on liberal tonns
The machine works like a charm, applicable to
horse, water, or steam power: one horse, i
sufficient to perform the necessary grinding f>>
any fnrm or oilier establishment lor home con-
sumption, but n.oie power is necessary to dt
cufefom work fb ri proiit.

The subscriber has now in operation in hi:
shop at his Temperance House, in Jackson, ;
iwohonc power, by which, with the force o
one Imrse (only at p:csem) he cl;ives said ma-
chine.

The advantages of feeding corn ami cobb ii
ihis wajr is now too well understood to need re
hearsing. SulTiceit to eay, that to the south
where they laise corn casy,.and worth [irrhapi
lOcenisper bushel, they think it an object ir

•economise by thus feeding corn end cobb menl
and that too whore they jjivp from \ to J fo
for "rind'ng cither for feed rr distillntion.

One. two or three coiipcteiu salesmen want
ed to sell ri«hts to snid machine in this Siati
nnd Ohio, and to sell rights to Thomkin's mor
tiring machine iu this Slate: the best now ii
use.

J. T. WILLSON.
Jackson, March 2, 16 IG. 230-6m

G P . I I I J^ I J would respecifi liy in 'orm t!i
• citizens of Ann A«bnr nml vi t ini iy tlin

the I 'fin "I ('• I). Hill & (.'o., h;vi;i:: d-.srclvi'.'
lie will connuije the business at the < Id si ind i
II iwkii.s' Block, on tiio oUI ami established prin
ciples of the house "gitjXb PROPjtTa AMI rtiQi&r
P A Y . " he will be able to oiler to h:s CUStonu r^ O
or about tiie 2()ih day of Mny,

A SPLENUD ASSORTMENT OF SPRIKG GOOD
;ti the lowest pn.-sililc rates for Cash, Wheni
W"o«»I, and all otlior kinds bl produce.

All persons wjintiRjj to huy good* will find
to their ad,VQjatJ5go to liohl on their Old Clothes
utitil the nbove nnme\l nssortment is received, n
they will be. s«>lel at verv low rates.

The Subscriber, will aja.o pny ihe hiehrst mar
ket price for 100.000 P O U N D S O F W O O L .

G. D. H I L L .
Ann Arbor. Ma> II . 1810. 214-tf

EXCHANGE HOTEL
T2-:iTIPERAi\CE HOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.

BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

This House is not of tlio Iarppjfi cl;,za, lot i
•.vfjl! kept. u;if>n thesiimepinn ihal i: h;,$i ern
auevcrnl years past, and affords nmiila snd vrr
'•omfoitf.b'e accommidaiiors for ihosc stoppii
n>. the Falls.

This Hotel is silunted in the p!eacnntest pa
of the Vill.iae, on Main Strept, nnd but n fiv
miniiti? walk from the Cataract, Goat Island L
the Ferry.

Niagara Fails, lSJfi. 2G2-Gm

FORWARDING AND COMMlSSiO?

..i'itOIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie TJiie. Fo
Freight, and Passage', a'pp?y lo

A S A C. T E F F T , } .

NT r> r Agents.

20 Coonties Slip. N . Y.
IDK, C o i r & Co., Troy .
Kl.MREItLV, PEA8E & Co., ) D ff ,

S. DKULLABI; $ B u f i a l 0 '

Maik Packncrcs "Troy nnd Erie Lino." Shi
Dai'y, (FtiMaVs p.vccptc d.) tVrrri Coeiiiie!
Slip, f\T. Y., by Troy nnd Erio Iron Tiv

2.01 0:n

Valuable Wa1?-r iLVwea* foi
Sale

THE subscriber wili sell or rent his interest i
the Water Power in ihe villojge iif Delhi

,"> miles west of.Ann Aibor, on ihe Huron River
consisting of a shop Btutpblc f'>r blncksmJil in^
furnace or scyihe faet'Hy, with two forges ant
three trip harnmeis. The W.atej Cower is 1")(
inches under nearly nine feet lieah, Alro, a Wi;
rer Power in snid village sufficient to propel foil
ruti of stone. A tlwellin<j house will also h
sol 1 with the abovej if desired^ For further par
licnlarsenquire on iheprejiiises <>t

J A C O B D O R E M U S .
Mny 18, 1846. 2(U-tf

KEADY MADE CLOTHING ! !
HALLOCK & RAYMOND,

WO U L D respoctful ly cull the a t t en t ion o!
ihei r fr iends nud tho ci t izens of ihc S t a t e

;ei e..il!y to iheir fresh «& exiej ts ive a sgo r tmen t oi

IKU'aily l?Iadc Cloiliin^^
iiist mnmifacluroti in tho Intcst styles, and bes1

nssiliic inunner. ciiii.;i.->ting in part of superline
loin Preaa and I ' nuk Coatflj Fine Tweed.
'nsliinaieite. fcroton Ca-siineic Suuiincr Cloth
nd Merino. BtfrnoazHie, Ch.illy, Woo'rsted anr!
'Lust il!es Vests, lihie, Bladk and Fancy Cassi
nieio, Tweed, Di.ip de. ta, Merino, Woorsted
find Drilling Pnnlnlovns, loeether wilh a very
large Btofk »f Linen, Drilling, Cotton Sack ancl
1 weed Coats, Summer Pnnialoons and Vests;

Sh.; is . SI'C'KS. rJandkerchtefs. Stuck?, &c. «Jtc.
Also a vc:y larce supply q'| i're-h Broadcloths,

Jossiir.eics and yestings, wliicli by die aid ol
experienced oniteis un.i P.rst rale wo iknen they
nre prepared to mani;facinrc In tho latest style anil

biMe nisitinrr. Tl:ey are prepared (o sell
oiiher at Wholet-alo or Retail lit prices which
cpnnol fn.il t'> give sntisfaciiqn, nrid would res-
pectfully solicit a call frbrn those v'isiiing tho city
ri win tnf Reatly Made Clothing or genteel gnr-
nenis mnile to Order, at their "/>/.<:/livable
Cli.tli'nt I'u p-iriuui." corner of Jeflcison and
Woodward Aveniies, Detruit.

Miiy SO, ISiG. 265-.3m

?. co-partnership heretofore existing u'.tile
the firm of Lund vt McColiuin. is ibis da

dissolved by mutual consent—all notes find ac-
counts due. ioid tiim miift be puid to D. T. Me
Collum who is duly authorized tosetile the same

J. II. l.U.M).
1). T. McCOLLUM.

Daled, Ann Arbor. May 20, Is-lii.

The bushu'ra will hereafter be conducted b
I. II. Lund <fc Co., who tire now rereivtng
large and extensive assortment of Goods, con
si-un^ of Dry Goods, Groceries. Cioekery r.n
Glnssware, Boots and Slmes. J3onrifts, Paint
and Oi!.-, D/liga ynd fVledicint'5, &c rJ'h
public nro tn\tied to call and examine qaaiit
and prices.

J II. LTJND &. CO.
. Ann Aibor, Rlay 50 13-16. 2G6 3i

TO. T H E 1»«JJBIJ2C.
n f H I K subscriber wuheg to inform lilp pub!;c
jL l int !ift has completed !iis new Ifriek Build

in:,' in tiie N'illaL'onf i l ' )w i l l . and has fitted il up
ler wilh l i n n s nnd oilier out [iuildings

for .1 permanent Tavern stand. Ho hns tmv
opened ihc same Inr the nccoinrnodntidn of th(
public, and will endeavor to niriko hi.-s house a
quiet reSlin'a place for the traveller. The lliiu.se
will be kept upon strictly Teiii; erance principle!1

at charges which will compare with the mos
rc.'isonalle, ' t h o u g h it should demand some pe
cuniary sacrifice to sustain i t ."

T o the friends o r liherly r n l equal ri<jht, the
" B I K N L V HOOSK" /enow offered vou with ihc
motto: ''f.i!>f:rti/ fy Temperance."

K. F. GAY.
Howell, Liv. Co. April ?9, 1846. C6J-tf

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ItOOM OVER C. M. & T. W.' ROOT'S

STORE, CRANE & JEWETT's BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

" A A Keg's nf Extern Nails, ji'st received

WILLIAM R, NO YES, Jr.
7G, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 13*1, 212

^ Hats and Caps, ^
IN all their varieties, nlso Cams, Silk nun

Ginyhnm Umbrellas^ Suspenders, rich Silk
Scarfs and Cravats Silk. Lii.cn and Kid Gloves,
with every article \n that line can be had at foil
rices and warranted to suit by sending jour

wishes by teller or by calling nt No f>S, Wood
waul Aveptie, '.) doors north cf Doty's Auc ion
room. Detroit.

N. B. Ministers and Liberty men supplied
at n small advance from cost.
2f>n-6.n. JAMF.S G. CRANE.

SALE ATTbW riUCES AND
EASY TERMS:

TH E Subscr iber offera for s-^ilon F a r m , in tli*
town of Dexter, of I<ii> acre?, ttbput 6(
iinprovod. Also a Fnrm at the mouth ol
V Creek in Scio. 3 miles from this village,

of Mfi acfu?, '.)() ncrw/npprovpd. Al.-<> u J"artii
one mile irom thir- vill |ge oflCQ acres, 10.) ncrrt
inprovoii. E n c h o f t i t ^ e Farms arc desirbblj
located for residences; have gfoft/J buihiings anc
me all well wntercdl Also two dwelling house s
and loia iu this vilimo.

S200 vilb»ge-Ms; VI out Iplsoj about one ncrc
eai-li, in tiie iinri 0 Halo vieinitv bf (his vill ge.—
'0.•seres lunlicictl lam1, and ;5 )nens improved
:; o f a I H I I O f i o i i i f h i s v i l l iffo.

. M . 0 0 slips in tiie Prrsbyficrian n iee ' lhghouse
Auv < t :;ic nil,no mentioned property will bt
?oltl ni fair p i i cH nnd on a c i ed i to l ^ of thep i i r -
..!:.':='• v " ! : r y — Title. Perfect. '

—A SPAN OF GOOD HOU-

SKS IN PATMENT.
W I L L I A M y. M A Y N A R D .

Ann Ail'.or. Mny IS). J-?l(i. *2(34-6

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

HO U S E and three lots unileJ, situn'cil 3(
rods S. b'. of the Academy. Sold for hal

jiay di w.i, or exchanged fora Ihrni with goo<
•luilulnys. -:!)ori a ini'e from a village, betwc,ei
[at; 40 and 43 deg. in New England, IS'ew York
)r Micliiir.'n. where a High School n av he ob-
inined 3 or (i mortrtfs, yearly. Enquire «f th
iwner H. I I . Gnfli;), Cr.iltshurv. Vi.. or I <
•ain Mills, and It rtloo-o. Ann ,' rb »r. 263-3n

FRANKLl
COL!) IV A TE R HO US El
.S STKKKT. imc dr.or N>r;h "/' JLI-TI:I:SO

Avr.hvr., DETROIT.
-Iy \ S. FINNF.Y.

Try—Try—Xt-y
A F ' l h K y t ' i i l i a \ « ; I I i i i i i > ; i e I ! K u s . ' i i i i . . m i o i l

X J L kino's of ' P i l l s : then IM Pjr .Hals iead ' s

Erisk Pills-
ind you wiiS be lully s a t i t h e d that they a r c n
niich preferable io eve ry o t h e r k ind as lite M U I '
iglit and h e a t is p r e i e r a h l e , lo b r i n g foi w a i d an

p r o m o t e a hea l thy g r o w t h in v e g e t a b l e s to th
wliicli e m a n a t e s from t h e m o o n .

T h e y a re jus t w h a t is w a n t e d in th i s c c u n t r ;
—a pill that o p e r a t e s q u i c k , t h o r o u g h and r a s i
' j n n y i n g all i i n p u n i i e s with i h e m ; l e a v i n g th
" lomach end bowe l s elej n and t!i nr. Av.;iy wit
v o u r S L O W P I L L S , t ha t act P L O t V - r t - f c a n ?
U . O W , ur-l leave t!ie sysre in in a i - I . O W s ta i .

rjilnms i--a"ter a n d o the r iiiipechn e n t s co!!< ct vi
y :/i[ id in i!>e sy: teni \ \ l .<u OIK e they I < <:in t

u l a t c — a n d wi 1 i n c r e r a e r.e I'hsl us S <>>
Pills will r e m o v e tb< m. It is n c r r f s u r y i h e r c ' o r e
lo h a v e a bri.-k bpcratinn—f'lfiii will AIM U>V. AI.
; m : oiifiANS ("rorn i l e i r (brptd s t t i te . j . \ i \e a n< v
i inpe tus io lite b lood a n d sot retii ns , 'I \n n fi Q
will di<res!—ijie s t o m a c h g a ' n s t r r n g t l — t l . e t y s
•ein s t r o n g — t h e i-kin e j e a r — i h e i ! | j ( i ; i ( good

nd 3'ou nre w e l l — w h e n y o u r slow i!i . ; is woi
k e e p y o u , l ine t rvg nJtJrJg for n o i r h s — r n d il

V o # will s end ior a D o c t o r , a n d whn
will ho do? H e will £ i \ c you a p o w c i f u l ca>
'hrsrtic—r.rie ihnt wi!! do }<•<; pc rr e j-oo-l.

N o w be y c n r o w ' t i d i c t o r p , nnd ti .he Hnlsted*
ble E i i s k Pi l ' f , end grndt io te t h e m to sui

he pntienV. T p w c f » k p n t i u r v g ive finall d« -
:-i) lo c h i l d r e n . T l i ey : i e h n r n l i f s r.n

can be g iven to the n oft delientr — b u t i h m t l i e
'• ami n>oiicn tr) the s y s u r h .

D I S E A S E is a s l p w mori i id c e t i e n . c lopg in
up all t!:o sma l l v e s s e l ? — a n d cal ls a loud for
emei iv t!in< will a r o u s e t hem in to nc i ion befor

ihey b e c o m e loo weak lo l e J - e | t i n n oiidii.—
People flie for t h e w a n t of fact ion—and leai in
in y ::!:;:!! olitiiin a h e a l t h y , nnltirpl r.ctinr — the

prefer tr.Kina; n plow m e d i ^ i r c — t l w i t l i y nta
loctor s lowly for years—hh 'd at l i s t c l e wi th

s low, l i n i r e p h g diser.Fc— ibe nii ' i iral eflcci o f t a l ;
mjt t»Ipw»'PiU8< A w a y then w i t h ih i s theory.'—
If n n t u r e svifhes to purify i),e o i l , F I C e::'1 up
i h t i r ry n t h u n d e r nho.v < r. ; t::! w iili it h e r Iiylit
n in^3 ( a i r | •hys ic ) to p u u f y j c l eanse , niul g ive I
new m o t i o n to i ! . r : n i 'ph'ere, m d nil is- well
S h e d o c s n o t l i gh ten j?< nt ly the yenr r o u n d t
p r o d u c t t b i t m o t i o n . T h e n fo l lcw n a t u r e , w he
you a re out of bea lDi—hnvo n liad i r s ' e in yoii
m< m i l — i m l i g c s t i o n — cos i ivene f s — fi ve r—col l
(•hills—fever a n d npue—tiyppYipfia—ptifn In bac
.->r l imbs—tf iken c o h ! — o r in fat t oirl <>t m v i r i
nny w a y — r e l i e v o y n i m e l l imn:et l inte!y hy-tpki/i
the Brisk Pil ls . T r y them or.ee nnd y o u wi
use no o th f r. 2 S Pi l ls 'or 5ij c e n i s .

S o l d wbole-ade and relnil by J . O w e n & C o .
D e t r o i t ; C . EliClhnc!l, S . P . J e w C K . L i l " d
M e C o l i i i m , A n n A r b o r . 2 3 7 - 6 m

llfiEW STOVE,

And Stoves cf all kinds.
The subscriber would cull the aitemion of the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE

Which he can confidently recommend ns bririf!
decidedly superior to any Cooking Steve in use.
For simplicity in operation—economy in /uel.
and for uiK-iiualled BAKING and ROASTING quali-
ty, a is unrivalled,

Tho new and imporiant improvemeni in-
loduccd in iis construction being such as to in-

sure great advantages over all other kinds o!
','ookmg St'ov<s,

WILLIAM R. NOYKS. Jr.
70 Woodward Avenim, De roit.

Dec. 12, iy-15. ^12.

s-siirursent
before of-

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's Book Store.

JW'Tl door East of the JY. York Cheap Store.

TH IC subscriber hns just opened and is now
ready lo sell the most extensive assortment o

BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATION-
ER Y.

evcrofleied in Ann Aibor. His stock consists o
SCHOOL BOOKS

nf nearly every variety in use in tins Slate .
Histories, Biographies, Travels, Memoirs, Mis-
cellaneoue, Kebgious and Classical Hooka.

IIHJLKS and TESTAMENTS;
cvnry variety of size, style and binding. Some
?/)hudidly finished.

PRAYER BOOKS, POEMS & ANNUALS
bcnutilully bound for llolyday gifts. Parents
nd otlicis wishing to make splendid holydny
isents at small co.-t, will do well to call at
Try's and make their selections from a full

it c\. Don't deify.
Also, on band iho largest aftortment of PA-

FR ever "flered wflMLt'nf Detroit; s;ich as Cap,
'hit Cap, Letter, French Letter, Bnnkeis Post,
Copying, 'r'ibsue, Card Back, Envelope, nnd 1(J
inds of note paper, wilh n full assortment of
Jtoel Pens, Quills, Wafers: Black, Bine, Red,
nd Copying Ink; Sand, Inkstands, Folder*,
VII H<IU(-I>. Stamps. IVIolto Seals. Gold nnd

ver Wafers, India Rubber. Pencils nnd Points
velopi H. and munv varieties of Visiting Cards,

Al>', GOLD PENSj an article combining
ganco ^iih ecohpmx. II'1 has on hand n
n(I selecijon of nooks suitable for Family,

School DifiM'irf nil-' T< '.' PF!M'P

I I I S X S I J :;••• EISS. •
I t w i l l n » ! l i e n o t j . t . M t!io articles

n las line: Suffice ii I
. general and cheaper ..
ered in this village.

He has madfe a rangcmVnls in*New York
hieli will cnnb!c him at all times to obtain nny-

hing in his line direct from New York at shnrf
lotice. by Expf-ess. It will be seen that his fn
ilities for aecomodating bisensfomers with arti-
ilcs not on hand is beyond precedent, and he ia
eady nnd willing fo do every thing rea6onnble lo

ninke his estiihliblimcnt such rn one ns nn en-
lightened and discerning conimnnity n-qnire. and
he hopes to merit a share <>fpnuonnj?e. Pern ns

•ifchinjr nny article in bis line will do woJI to
.all before puiehasin:; elsewhere. If you forget
he place, enquire for Pern/.i Bonhtfor*., Ann
Arboc, Upper Village—2d door East of Main
street, on Huron sttcct.

WM. R. PERRY.
December, i s I."..

S1CKNF-SS IN CHILDREN.

AND the suffering which the} undergo from
"WORMS" often tend 10 a latal termination!

while the CAUSE is 1.ever fin-prcted. OFcntive
breath, piekinjjnl the nose, gtindirg ll e teeth
Jori»g sleep, starting, in t l i i p u i h fnphtnnd
?<jrearning. iroubles'.MTie.c.ough, and ft veritlmcss,
i-e ntrihg PI 1 me ol the Ptcmiheiit Symptoms of
•.he ;>ic.?enee of worms. A timely u^e < f

SHCIIMAN'S WORM L O Z E N G E S
Will immediately remove all these unpleasant
,-yinptoms. ami it-More to perfect health. Sisior
Ignatius, Supcriprpf the Catholic Half Orphan
\syTum has added her tesiimony in llicir iavor,
•o .he 1 ho us: n 's w bi< h liuve gone b'eforp. SI.e
^tnies 1 lint thero are over 100 children in ilie A-
sylum, nnd 'hat they have been in the habit of
ising Sherman's Lozenges, and she has always
ound tl-.em to he attended wilh ihc most bencti-
i il e'flet t̂ - They have been proved lo be infal-
ible in over 400,000 cases.

CONSUMPTION',

'siflucnzi. Cough«, Colds. WIioo; ing Cough,
rigljlhees ol the Lungs or Chest muy be cured,
•lev. Dnrius. A;i:hony W08 very low Mom Con-
tiirii'ii 0, .!on;i!>;:n Howard, the cekbrflud
etripernnce hcimer, uus reduced 10 the verge of
he grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dimbur,
,! New Voik, ihe Rev. Mr. De Forest. Kvnige-
Si in the Westt-ru port of tin's slate. Rev. Se-
•ns'iiin Strcc'tcr, pi J!> ton, tbe wifeof Orasmuj
,-)ibl>'e. Fsq. in Monravio, aji<) hundreds of 01b-
•is, have bctn relieved and cured by a prope«-

SHERMANS COUGH LOZK.NGFS.
\nd no medicine has ever hr>cn more cftecitnli n
he relief of those diseases, or which run bo
ecpmmended with more coi fic!ence. They a\

'ay all itching or irritation, lender ihe cough cn-
•V, proiro/eexpcctorriion. remove the ciuse, and
puitluee ihe most happy and lasting (fleets.

HEADACHE.
'nlpitaiion of ihe Heart, Lowness of Spirits,
5ea siekress, DrspoiKJenc"', Faintnefs Cholic
•^piiprns. Cranips of the Stomach. Summer or
.'iuwul C'cinplnin's. also ;ill ihe <l:sti e.-sins.' F\riip-
ow'S arising rin.i Iree-living, 'or a nishi of dis«
<ii atioii me quickly and etnirtly reJit-vid by
tsing,

SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZFiVOFP.
They i;ct speedily nnd relieve in a » f ry short
;; ace of lime, giving tone and vigor to thesya-
em, imd eiuiole a person usiisg llieni to andcrgcf
;ieat menial or bodily fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
VVc.-ik Hack, pain and weakness in the Breast.
r>;icU. Liiiibs and other pnilsofthn horly nre
<pecflily DIKI efli ciinlly relieved by SHFR-
VfAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTKR. which
•<.s:sonly lHh cents:, and is within the reach of
II. S<> great has become the reputation ol 1I113
riicle. that one million will not begin to supply

>h.e annual demand. Ii is acknowledged to le
he bcYistrengthening PJssier in the world.

Itll'.VARK OF IMPOSITJON.
Dr. SreriMnn's Pool Man's Pi..s!er h.ss his name
with difCOtiuris prinierl on the bnck ol the Plns-
•< 1. ond a HJ J'n- .-in i'crt_j) ni the Doctor's writ-
ien name under the directions. None rvihera ore
genuine, or to he relied on. Dr: Sliprman'a
VVarenouseis No. I Of! Nrssqii st. New York.

W. S. 8s J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 246

Cheap Hardware Store.
T '.\E S u b s c r i b e r t nk f? th i s m e t h o d <o inform

iiis "I 'I c u - im <•!- n > 0 • i'1' ic genera l ly
t h o t h e s t i l l c o h i i n u e a ""o-l 1 .•• : f-cnerol
.losortiiient ol FOT ij n

HARDWARE, ( \Y, &ci
Also. .-'pike. Wroii!::;. . i Ii<-rte Shod

Xails. Glass, Shed Iron, . • mi, Sheet and
.'{•ir Lend. Zync. Jini'lii and Ancuicu \Vire, Mo-
Irtsses Gates and Foseeiis, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
Saws. Hand "nd Wood Saws, Back and Key
liolo Saws, Anvils, Vices, Bel!ow9,A(!z<s.Coop-
•:j'.s '1 ool. , Draw|ng Knives, Spoke Shaves,
Pap Bo.ref?| Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-

sn'fs, Aug'iir iiiu.s, Holluvv Auguis, Steel and
Iron Squares, Ground Plaster, ^Vnter Lime,
Grind Stones, Poi.ish,Caldron nnd Sugar Kettles,
Cable, Log. Trace and Halter Chains, Broad,
Hand and Narrow Axes, Spirit ami Plumb Lev-
els, together with a general assortment of Hol-
lew \\ nre. which will be sold low for Ca&h or
p;>roved credit at J*3, Jeiferson Avenue. EI-»
Ired's Block, R. MARVIN.

Detroir, Jan. Ifa'th, 1816. 248-ly

B O O T S ,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GUA"w & CO.,
1VH0LKSALE AXD IlKTAIL DKAT.RllS fN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
< Phi r of Jefferson and Woodwind Avcnves,

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW <Xr CO. would respectfully
• inform ihe' Merchants of Michigan, that

th"y have opened a W H O L E S A L E BOOT
AND SHOE S T O R E , in tho rooms over their
Retail Store, Smart's Corner. Their long ac-
quiintance wilh the Shoe business, and the kinds
>f shoes that urc needed in this Slnte, will ena-
»Ie them 10 furnish morchanls wilh euch shoes
is they need, on better icrms ilinn Oiey can buy
n ihc New York market, as all their goods are
•ought from first hands, and particular attention
s puid to the selection of sizes.

Detroit, ltS46. 2-18-1V

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES and Separators
inndu and sold by 1I10 subscribers.nt llicir Ma-

line Shop , n«ar the Paper Mill , L o w e r T o w n ,
\nn Arbor, KNAPP ic HAVILAND,

Jan. 10. 184fi. 217 tf

Ciiattcl Mortgages,

JUST printed and hr sale at this office in any
quantity.

March2i, 1S4G.
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